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Brown ft Mason, of Sslin«; Iisva

ni«ne,l th.lrWchli*A0p .oY„||alJt|.

..... .. Uo,.,^
( aIsIioids last spriiiK, will

Sfttn thia week.

WHOLE NUMBER, 53.

go there
Win he I uveal? *

42.00

24.00

n.«u 4.80 6.00

Reading notice* 5 cent* per line esob

iaiertion. 10 cent* per line among lo.
cal items. AdvtrtiaemenU changed as
oft4n as desired if copy is received by

tuealay morning.

Dr. PALMER,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

OFFICEOYER GLAZIER’S DRUGSTORE
OFFICE HOURS:

Dr. Palmer’*, 10 to 1, a. m., 4 to 6 p. m;

Frank S. Buckley, Dentist.
OFFICE wrrtt.

DR.
OverGlaziar'a Drug Store.

Jt Ann Arbor, Monday, Tueadsy and
Wednesday. In Chelsea. Thursday,
Fridir* ml Saturday. ̂
Office hours from 8 to 12 ami 1 to 6.

12 SHAVES FOR $1.00

GEO. EDEK.
Room* formerly occupied by Frank

Sharer. Middle street. Your trade aol-
<‘ued. Satisfaction guaranteed.

roja -A.

ilwichwterllw wnut it,. I„^„mPA
n.ovri beau* it i. nar.^t^n. Hut
m wlootw art * thick li.m, ,|le qu8^
.Ion I.. .hall it )>, moved out 0f the

vi I Inge. Hetler moveout feme 0f the
saloons !

Tlie Ann Arbor Rexi^ter in .peokiiur

of the theep sinlintf owe nays :j •• Tlie

l",r<l all through, and
Hi* «atlin*t,fr ,h.t carl, .i,*,,, ,loteu

co.t thacmmtyat leut 9100 ihaxpenak,

•tr.. While to Collin* they are ealinmt-

ml its still wore expensive/'

Venrh b,ot^ni* in Michigan in
March. Ttyit breaks the record we
think. Mr. L. .Silsbury, of York, this

week scut us several twig* taken from

his trees, loaded with bloasoni*. Truth

demands, however, that we add that
the twigs had been kept in a warm room

immersed iu water a week before our
seeing them. — Saline Observer,

• A. A. M ood this week sold hi* tine

Shorthorn bull 2nd Fennel Duke, and

Mro Poland Chinas to Wm. McDonald
ft Sous, prominent breeder* of Bad Ax,

who personally visited Hickory Grove

slock farm and selected the animals
from Mr. Wood’s herds. Fennel Duke
is u most promising animal, two years

of age and weigh* 1300 pound* __ Saline

Observer.

\ illage elections this year, seem* to

be very lime. Saline only had one
ticket in the field last week, the fol-

lowing being elected : President — S. D.

VanDurer; Clerk— L. L. Kilby ; Trus-

tee*— Samuel Josenhans* Wm. J. Jack-
son, Adam C. Clarke; Assessor — John
Gillen; Treasurer— Job u A. Alber:
Street Commissioner— M. D. Wallace;

Constable — Frederick Jerry.

ELF SONG.

! twist 11* ions of u*b4rta»4fla*.
I tinkle tW <tww belli bright;

! rhuck th* thin of tfe '“-rlr*
Ttn •)* Itafha in u* tfan’ dk_

The glowwcsnn’s UmpI hlto In tt*
I KUnU thn win bra'* stiaf ;

T f -in.-b the lonU till

An<« dip U* bertlea uimg
O ho! O h*yi
My prnnks I play

With never a not#* of wan

I set a snare fur the raoonbsaau fhAr
AU wrought of Rjiitor wwb twiMr;

1 tangle tha naughty Shildrea'a hair
la a saaii of rare i

1 flit through the he
'n*rt>'s never an elf ro sly;

I break the toys of b*d huie boyw
And the cmra little girls who ary.

O bey ! O h«l
then woe, J

TUI crows the rock hi the tnonring.
'baranel Mlntnm feck la St Ifktefc*

Took Him fra a Tree.
Not very long ago fc© keeper of tk

wild cattlo at Chillingtiameacoped being

injured t'y them in a way which show*
how much may be accomplished by
presence of mind. They were being fed,
and he in wme way had got between
them and the hills, when, something
having alarmed them/ they node one
of thu tond rushes in which, like High-
land tattle, they often indulge. He gave
himself up for lost, as he was in the open
ground where the two contingents bad
to meet as they came flying round the
paddock. Partly because he was a Scots-
man, and resolved to die with •‘hi* face
to the foe,n but stilt more because be
knew flight to be certain death, he folded
hi* arms, drew himself up to his full
height, and stood perfectly motionlea
He says himself that he expected to be
killed, but the cattle, perhaps mistaking
him in the dusk for a tree stump or a
gate post— to which his gaunt figure
bears no slight resemblance— swerved as
they approached and scampered past
without touching him.— Montreal Star.
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We are now receiving in our dry goods depart-
ments all the new things in Wash Goods consist-
ing of

Kew Ginghams. -

New Satines.
New Challies.

New Teazel Suitings.
“Cashmere Ombries” which are the most

talked of any foreign goods which have come
out this season. Don’t fail to see them.

We are also showing new things m all colors
of “Moh air Brilliantines’’ and a full line of

blacks. Every lady must have a Mo-
hair Brilliantine dress, this season .

We are also showing a full
line of French black

goods, silk warp Henriettas,
flannels, Broadhead dress goods

etc. Please look this department over
when you have time. '

Cup of Fine Coffee

CKD TO

CtSPtRfS BAKERY.

OPPOSITE

TOWN HALL, CHELSEA.

N IQN^tjU ARE.N Y.

PJ^uisiio. pjflMJF . * j*j 1 1 air cy

Reliable aoentb wanted.

$ PEERLESS DYES bcSt
For BLACK STOCKINGS*
»«. ttor's?,

Bald by Druggists. Ala*
P»l»t»— 6 colon.

The Mlchlg»n Sevlng* aud Loan Aeeocla-

fjr. Hon ot Detroit.

A local l»oftnl of the above associa-

tion was organized in this village on

Friday, March 14th. -The following
officers were elected.

President — Samuel G. Ives.

Vice Pro*. — Wid. J. Knapp.

Treas. — Geo. P. Glazier.

Sec'y— Theo. E. Wood.

At tys.— Turnbull ft Wflkiuacto.

Douxtoks.

Geo. W. Palmer
Bernard Parker.

Wm. P. Schenk.
A. W. Wilkinson.
Geo. W. Turnbull.
These gentlemen are the representa-

tive men of our town, and the asstKia-

tlon starts off in a creditable manner.

There is no question but that this is

the best and sttongest association iu

the state.

Mr. C. K. Hives, the agent of the
association, explained the workings of

the association and deserves credit for

placing so atrong a list of officers and

director* on the board. It speak* well

for our town to have an organization

of this kind here: it gives a «fe and

profitable investment to the old or

young — rich or |>oor. Shares are one

1 mud red dollars each, matured by
paying one dollar per month on each

share. Forcircul*r*,aud Journal*, illus-

t rating the workings etc., or parties

wishing to take shares, call or address.

The L E. Wood, Secy., Chelsea, Mich.

No Error.

Young Mr. Hale is one of the people
who think it must be the easiest thing in
the world to write a book, or at least a
poem.

“You have your desk, your paper and
pens,” said he, hopefully, in discussing

the subject of liternturd with a more ex*
perienced friend, “am* there you areP
“Yes," said the friend, dryly, “but

you've omitted one implement of the
trade which ought to be in the hands of
beginners— an eraser, to rub out what
they have written. Now take this peti-
tion you have just drawn up for the
‘Widows’ Mite Society.’ Look over the
paper with me. - You haven't explained
your object With clearness, and you’ve
repeated the word ‘charity’ nine times in
thirteen lines.” '

For a moment the ambitious young
man looked disturbed; then suddenly his
composure returned.
“Oh, well,” said he, “I don’t consider

that repetition a mistake. You can’t have
too much charity P— Youth’s Companion.

HOSIERY, GLOVES AND UNDERWEAR.
Guaranteed Black Hosiery or money returned in
all prices. Full line of Gloves in kid, taffeta and
silks. Underwear in .all styles and prices in “Jer-
sey ribbed” in both long and short sleeves and all
prices.

Make our store your headquarters. We shall
be glad to see one and all of you fpr 1890.

H. S. HOLMES & CO.
~ V

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES.

Trading In Ilnraaraaa.

,I,I NTV CIRCUMSTANCES.

ruM> Callnd, C!lpp*«i, Lurad.

’fllUs.
a German conversation

»r ^ 4 Dr^*,ho"8* '• Ui* M,ne' Pi'ooery firm ,vt Manrliwt.r,

%ill ’"’d •Jotiney Ottmu^of Sullirt*.

the vil--Wn} wl,,> servedi" «l>aci-

wEj* i,:^ ***ut,y » »«*-

My stock will soon be complete, and

r; shal1 be Pleased to have you call and
examine the new styles and prices. I

expect to do an increasing business

this year. My motto is to underbuy
and undersell. Yours.

/ IS LIFE WORTH I.IVINO?
Not it you go through the world*

dyspeptic. Dr. Acker’s Dyspepsia Tab-

li»tA are a positive cure for the worst

furm.H of Dyspepsia • Indigestion, Flitu-

leney and ConatqMition. Guaranteed
and sold by Hummel ft henn.

THAT TKRK1BLE COUGH.
In tiie nioming, hurried or difficult

breathing, raising phlegm, tightness in

the chest, quickened pulse, chilliness in

tl»4 evening \>t sweat* night, all or
nil V of them* things are the find nUA*1"

uf i-uaiUluptiQn- IT. Ackcrjs KnRlisI)

Cough ib'inedy will cure these fearful
symptoms, and is sold under a positi'u

guarantee by Hummel A Fean.

“aenliment” which would be scorned by
the more literal bu&meas man of the west.
A visitor at Damascus gives in Murray’s
Magazine the following description of a
horse trade in that city:

A long dispute took place between the
intending purchaser and the oWber as the

former attempted to beat down the price
by a few piasters. Tlie owner, however,
seemed very sure of making a favorable
sale, even if the present customer should
withdraw. So he remained silent, with
an occasional inconsequent remark, such
as, “It matters not,” “Wallah, whom am
1 to arguo with thfe?” “Wallah, my
horse is us dust; take tt without money. ”

All the** expression* are equivalent to

cohl negative*, and might naturally have
exasperated Uie olliMr man, who had
hueti wu*Ung ocaan* of rhetoric in per-
saaiiion. FhuUy, he, in this .turn, ex-
ciaiuuHl, wiUi hea tl warming show of
ganoruaily and philanthropy:

•* Wallah, are we not brothers? Where-
fore all this uoiae? U it for money? Al-
lah, why bid I You want 1,600 piasters?
Here u> tlie money. Take it!” Then be
pressed Uie bulk of treasure into the
other's hand and turned away. “Never
mind about your horse. I oare not for
it. Shall we part enemies because of
money?"
At this point the other, who now had

his moaeyseciirB, ran after his customer,

fell on his nock, and, kissing him on
both cheeks, assured him that the horse
would henceforth be worthless to him;
tbaf, since his brother wished for it, he
iilust lake it as a present. And so the
bargain was concluded.

j A Nsw ProplMiU

Mrs. Brown— I'll never forgive you for

B. PARKER.

iwd.~ You're too moan to live.
Brown-' Thai’s nonaense. I knew all

wouldn't have my winter -

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS MARKET REPORT. *
Corrected Weekly by Cooper & Wood
Roller Patent, per hundred, ............ ....... . 12.50

Housekeeper’s Delight, per hundred ............. 2.25
Superior, per hundred, .... ...... ^ . ...... 1.10
Com Meal, bolted, per hundred.."'. ' .......  1.40

Com Meal, coarse, per hundred, ............... .85
Feed, com and oats, per ton ....... . .......... 17.00
Bran, per ton. ............ ; ............  18,00

Special Feed (Rye, Oats and Com) .......... 75c per 100
No short weights.

a© ots.



rX GROWING OLD.

BT C. LOWATKB.

I'm growing ol«i ; for •lily jrear«
1 *vf trugglrd tluvugh mortal lllo ;

I've mwii •oiue joy. f v© •©•« itouie *11110—
l v« ha 1 flvo cbiMreu aud n wife.
But. all in all. for all my fear*.
l*v© Men more bappil)©** than tear*;
And now, when 1 am »ixty year*.
1 Jove the meuk'rfea of my lift*

You'll never *e.* the day*, my lad.
A* bright a* tho** when 1 wa* young;-
Then every little l>ir rth*V *img
Heemeil joyful that the earth wan young.
In it* old day* the earth aeemt *ad ;

It has not now the life it had
In tht»»e ga\ day* long l'a!*^ell. tuy lad—
Those happy da> s when 1 wa* young

The lif® we led was wild and free.
The men were bold, the girl* were sweet ;

Not such ns now you often meet
l _ . • » - «   . . . « , • \ »*« ̂  | k- f -- . -  - --- ------- - - . --------in TDPBtrr^ inf* w?rvY"i.
Why, sometime* now, It seem* to me,
I'tvmii what 1 hear and what I s«»e,
*Ti* the girl* who aie hold and free.
And men. poor tuiugs. try to lw sweet

The rod. my lad. was in the school
In days when 1 ftr-t learned to spelt. -
We hadto learn our len-ons well ; 9
The dim retiee >i>u soon eouM’tell.

« Thew pmiMtl the quick and whipped the fool,
• And ruled us with an iron rule ;

Thev trained men in the olden school
Whose nanu s u nation now can spell

Thev had a nol le hardiho.sl
To right against tin wilderne**-
Tbev worked and prayed to God to Mess
Their toil with peace and pleutiness.

. He must have heard their prayers and ItOOa
With them iu the l«af> w»»oti.
For He hat blessed their hardihood
And labor iu the wilderness.

I'm growing old : for sixty year*
I've smiled at pain and laughed with joy; *
But thodgh my head is white, my hoy. ,

The hand of age taunot destroy
The record of the lib JV*. the fears.
The batipi ness, the smile*, the tears
Which I hare known for sixty years,
And whose remembrance is my joy.

Tin1 Piccailv Puzzle.

TIIF. STORV OF A TERRIBLE EPISODE

l.\ THE LIFE OF IV EVfiUSII

VORLFMIV.

By F. W. HUME.

CHAPTER I.
A FOiiOt NIGHT.

T l wo o’clock in tho
morning during the

* ’ mouthof August foundsvc Giuslo could l»« heard
*Vr r NfXVjK} cr” proceeding from a bnl-Vi lighted house

in Talk lane, where a
.bull was he ng t iren by
the Countess of Kcr-
Btok*. True, the sea-
son was long since over,
and though the greater
part of Loudon society
h »d migrated sw.il ow-
like to the south of Eu-
rope iu seal eh of warm
weather still th' re were
ei.ongh people in towu

to justify the 1 all leiug given, and a
number of celebrities were present

Outside it was dull and chilly, with a
thick yellow fog pervading the atmos-
phere* bat within the bill-room it was
like fairyland with the brilliant light of
the lamps, the profusion of bright flowers,
and the gay dresses -worn by the ladies.
The orchestra, hid len behind a gorgeous
screen of tropic/il plants, was playing the
latest waltz, “A Friend of Mine," and the
sigh and -ob of the melody as it stole
softh through tha room seemed to in-
spire the dancers with a voluptuous lan-
guor as they glided over the polished
floor. The >olt frou-frou ot women’s
dresses mingled with the light laughter
ot yo mg girls and the whisperel conti-
denees of their partners, while over all
lomiuated the haunting melody with its
'end modulations and suggestions of
'usuous passion.
Near the door of the ball-room a young

man of al»out thirty years of age was lean-
ing against the wall in a lazy attitude,
idly watching the dancers' swinging past
him; but judging from the preoccupied
expression of his face his thoughts were
evidently far awav. He Was tall, dark-
haired. with a short cut, well-trimmed
beard, piercing dark eyes, a firmly com
pressed .mouth, and, judging from Lis
swarthy complexion together with a cer-
tain crisp curl iu his ha x., he evidently
Jirid some negro blood in liis veins. Sud-
denly he was aroused, from his medita-
tions by a touch on his shoulder, and ou
gluuc r.g up saw before him a stout elder-
ly gentleman with white hair; a ruddy
face, and father i Silenus cast of coua-
tenanco.

The one was Spenser Ellersby, only son
of a wealthy West Indian planter, and
the. other Horace Marton, n well-known
society man generally c died Tho Town
Crier, from the fact that he knew all the
current scandals and retailed them with
elaborate embellishments to his numerous
circle of friends.

“HeybElieisby.my boy," sa d The Town
Crier, on the alert to uc<piiie new infor-
mation, “have you eoinu back once moie
to Fill-land, home and beauty- hey? Been
all over the world. I suppose, hey? Going
to publish a book of travels, hey?"

A up,
* I oh,

the familiar street, which, as if by magic,
had suddenly assumed an unreal appear-
ance, transforming Piccadilly into a
vague immensity resembling the eteppei
of Ituasia.
With hia oars alert for ever? found, and

hia eyes peering anxiously into the veil of
gray mist, Elleisby burred along, man-
aged to cross the sheet, and by some
miracle of dexterity, which he plated at
once to the credit of instinct, turned
down St. James street, and it was here
his first mishap occurred, for just as he
^rounded the corner he came against a
young insu hastening iu the opposite di-
rection at a rapid pace.

“I beg your pardon,’’ said the stranger
quickly, “but tue fog is so dense I could
not see— excuse me.”
And he was about to hurry away when

Ellersby, recognizing the voice, stopped
him. *| i

"Wait a moment, Desmond," he said,
gavly, “and give an old friend a word."
Desmond seemed annoyed at being rec-

ognized, and looking sharply at the face
of the other, gave vent to an ejaculation
of surprise, which, however, had not a
very deliuhted ring in it.
"Elleisby, by Jove!" be said, in a hesi-

tating manner. "I thought you were iu
Fdrsia or in Patagonia. Who the deuce
would have expected to see you in Picca-
dilly on such a devil of a night?’’
• "f’ve been to a ball,” explained Ellers-
by. *und thought I’d walk back to „niv
hotel just to renew my acquaint mce with
London fogs. It was a mad freak, but
amusing. Come to my hotel and have u
nightcap."
“Thanks, awfully," said Desmond, hur-

riedly, "but 1 can’t. I’m — I’m in a hurry.
Where are you stopping?**
“Guelph Hotel, Jertuyn street."
“Eh!" i-aid Desmond, with a start. "Jer-

myn street— all right; look you up to-
morrow."
"Wait a moment," observed Ellersby,

detaining him. “Tell me. where is Callis-
ton? I want to see him."
"Not much chance," replied Desmond,

shaking his head. “He’s— gone off to-
night down to Shorehtim— yachting, you
know. Wants to go to the Azores; well,
will see you to-morrow; good night— I’m
in a deuce of a hurry."
He spoke rapidly, with nervous agita-

tion quite at variance with his usual de-
meanor, as Ellersby know, an 1 as he went
off quickly and was swallowed up by the
fog. the latter resumed his walk with a
quiet laugh.
“A woman. I bet,” he said to himself,

as he made his way cautiously along.
"Fancy Venus on such a discouraging
night ns this— tho rosy mists enveloping
the goddess are charming, but a Loudon
fog— ah, bah!"

He stood on the pavement, wondering
how he corild strike Jerinyn street, and
w as about to attempt to cross on a chance
of his luck guiding him when the tall
form of a policeman loomed out of the
fog and flashed the light of a lantern ou
him.

“Ah. just in time, policeman. " said
Ellersby, in a relieved Tone. “I’ve got
slightly sstrav in this fog. so vou must
guide me to the Guelph Hotel."
“Just across the street, sir, "replied the

policeman, touching Lis helmet, and he
stepped off the pavement , followed by
Ellersby.
They soon got into Jermvn street and

went along the left-hand side toward the
hotel. Though the fog was still thick,
Ellersby in the vanity of his heart thought
he could now find the way for himself.
He gave the policeman half a-crown, and
going along a few yards, went up what ho
supposed was the steps of the hotel. Tho
policeman stood in the same place, ready
to lender his services as a guide, should
he be required, when suddenly he was
startled by a cry from Ellersby.
Tho young man hud go e up the wrong

steps, and was standing on the top when
the policeman hurried up, while at his
feet was a bundle of what looked like
clothes.

“I say, policeman." said Ellersby, iu an
agitated tone, “here is a w oman— I believe
she 9 dead. *’ ; * * , ;»

“Dead drunk, more like, sir.’r replied
the policeman, skeptically, ascending thesteps. .^ said Ellersby, “I have shaken her
anf. nhe will not waken. Her face is quite
cold— just look!”

The policeman, somewhat startled out
of his professional . phlegm, turned the
light dow n on the figure of the woman,
which was lying iu the doorway. It was
that of a female with a fair face and gold-
en hair, dressed in a long sealskin jacket
and a silk dress, with a fashionably
shaped hat on her head. Her wvll-gloved
hands were tightly clinched and her eves,
wide open, were staring straight up at the
horrified .discoverers. There did not
seem lo be any wound or Mood about, but
her face was swollen and appeared to be
of a dark purple color, with tho tongue
slightly protruding la tween the teeth.
It was not by un\ means a pleasant sight,
ond both men felt a sensation of horror
as they looked at the body.

' She’s dead, sure enough, sir." said the
policeman at length, and Mew a whistle,
io this cull there was uu answer, and
soon another policeman made his appear-
ance.

i She looks as if she had been strati
breeze, of tl... night ,eeu«J to penetrate Rle.l."said Ellersbv. who was much unset
the body ot the young man, accu-tomed I i. ^ _____ ..... -i «• * .

as he had been of late to tropical clrunfeTT
In spite of the apparent discomforts

offered by a walk at such a time, Ellersby
determined to ri.-k it. thinking it would
give him u certain amount of amusement,
akin som whit to the unraveling of u

a lore description ot tolly and fohion,
varied bv sermoua and scandal, which,
being spiced with a little /nahciouzneM,
proved, quite an amusing discourse.
Ellersby listened in silence with a quiet
smile on his lips, ever)- now and then
giving vvut to «n ejaculation as he heard
some special morsel of news.
“You ought to write > our memoirs. Mar-

ton." he said, dryly; "th*> would bo ns
gossiping ss Pepys, mz scandalous ns De
Grammont, ami as amusing as ei her,
but go ou— anything moro.J Who are the
new beauties^"

* “ Hey! oh! one was here to-night. Lady
Halscomlie."
“What! old BaNcoiube married." •aia

Ellersby in a surprised tone. T thought
he loved no one but himself so!— and
who is the lady? ’

“That s whnt every one wants to know,
replied Marton, eageily; "he picked her
up down in the country somewhere, but
she’s got no pedigree— no money, no tal-
ents— nothing Amt personal beauty."
“Which is worth all the test put together

to a woman." interrupted Ellersby cynic-
ally. “What is she like?"
The Tow n < rier reeled off an auctioncer-

like description of her at once.
“Tall, fair, blue eyes, beautiful com-

plexion, -magnificent figure, and the devil s

own tamper. "r-
“Nice seV of qualification*, especially

the latter," murmured Ellersby. “Bals-
combe fond of her?"
•Hey! oh. yes— madly! won’t let her out

of his sight, but he hud to to-night, as
he's off down to his place iu Berkshire on
business; tried to make her ladyship come
too. but she wouldn’t because of this
dance— good Lord— fancy a dance at this
time of year!— but Kcrstoke e wife waz
always slightly cracked!"
"Docs Lady Balscombo reciprocate her

husband’s adoration '"
"Not exactly! hey!" he replied, chuck-

ling. "Calliston is firit favorite. there."
"Eh!— the deuce— I thought he was in

love with old Balscombe'* ward, Miss
Penfold."
"So he is— but he makes love to the

wife, just to keep his baud in. I wouldn't
be surprised if it ended in the divorce
court.

“Well, you are generally right in your
surmises,” retorted Ellersby; “but what
would Miss Penfold say to that?"
“Hey! oh, sho d be glad.” replied Mor-

ton; “Idess you. she cares more for Mvles
Desmond's litfle finger than she does for
the whole body of Calliston."
“Oh, I know Myles." said Ellersby,

promptly; “a rattling good fellcw, was
with him at Cambridge, but wo somehow
never hit it off— trying to make a fortune
by his pen, I hear."

"Y'es! and "hasn't made a penny yet. so
he acts as secretary to his cousin. Lord
Calliston. He’s next heir to the title, you
know, hey?"
“Much chance ne’ll have of it," replied

Ellersby, contemptuously. “Callistou’s
sure to marry and h ive heirs, unless he
kills himself in the meantime with drink
— but to revert to our former conversation
—the Balscombe menage seems slightly
mixed."
“Hey! rather. It stands this way," ex-

plained Marton, eagerly; “Balscomho’s
jealous of his wife on account of Callis-
ton. Lady IT. is jealous of .Calliston on
ac ount of Miss Peufoid, and that young
lady does not'eare two straws for the
w hole lot of them in comparison to Myles
Desmond.*’
“Sounds like the second act of a

French play," murmured Ellersby, yawn-
iug. “Well, when I see Lady Balscombe
I'll give you an opinion of her looks;
meantime, you must be dry after all that
talking, so come and have a drink."
“Wnere are you stopping?" asked Mar-

ton, as they went to the supper-room.
"Guelph Hotel, Jermvn street," said

Ellersby, “only for a few days till I get
my rooms fixed up; I’ve brought such a
lot of thing-; home that mv chambers look
like an old curiosity shop. What are you
having?"
“Cbampbgne," replied Marton. "Oh. T

say. dear boy." seeing his companion witn !

a small glass full of brandy, "that looks
bad at this hour! Hey, you haven’t -- "

“No. I haven't," interrupted Ellersby,
impatiently; “I’m' only taking this to-
night because I don’t feel up to the
marlf."

Maiton said no more, but after parting
with his companion went back to the
ball-room, and. meeting a friend, confided
to him that Eller>by was going to the
dogs through drink.
“Brandy neat, dear boy, hey!” said the

ohVreprobate. "Bad habits these young
fellows pick up abroad, hey! 'Looks used

by Jove. Gal iu it, dear boy, hey! — .

law lie (Jet RW ®f *m Irrepressibl*
Creditor.

"One of nty creditors, a big, UV,
itrong shoemaker, was particularly ob-
toxious when I was in an ember ro—od
’audition,** said a Boston merchant,
for he was at my lionsc presenting his
nil three and four times a day, and
»ften the same numbnr of times during

evening. He made me tired and I
mz/ltxl my brain for a scheme to get
id of him, and the opi»ortunity to get
even with him came at last.
“I knew that he was a coward at

ieart, and I resolved to make him so
drain that he would run' out of my
loose and never come in it again. This
nornjng that I referred to ho came as
iznal and presented tits bill. 1 ivas
msy in a room I had lived up as a sort
»f 'den,* as it were, and the landlady
tent him in there to find me.

** ‘Well, sir, what is it ?’ 1 aakod as he
;ame in.

** T have come for the amount of my
hII," he replied.

** ‘And,’ said I calmly, M shall be
ibligedto toll you that l haven’t the
leceasary funds to liquidate that bill.’
" 'Very, well, sir,’ he answered. ‘Then

l shall be obliged to inform you tliat I
hall sit down here and wait until the
rill is paid.’

“ ‘Very g >od,’ said I quietly, hut to
.«dl the truth 1 was highly elated, for
lere was just the opportunity 1 had
veen looking for.
“He sat down, and placed his hat on

he table. When he had done this 1
•ailed to the landlady and said : ‘Mrs.
dobbins, I am at home to nobody
;o-dav, and do not wish to be disturbed
mder any circumstances. You may
jome in to-morrow morning and mail
A' hat letters you find here on my writ-

hg desk.* Then I closed and locked
he d>»hr. and stripping up some billiard
doth I had I stuffed it into every
•rack, leaving no place where air could
»et into the place or out. Then 1 drew
ip a long legal-looking document which
. labeled: 'My will,' which I took
rood care that the shoemaker could
?ee. and after writing a few notes 1

vent to the chandelier ami turned on
ill four burners. All the while pre-
ious to this the Big shoemaker had no
loubt thought that I was bluffing him,
jut when 1 turned on the gas I could
ce that ho was beginning to feel nerv-
ous. #

“1 arranged everything neatly in tho
•oom and then sat down

over, he did not limb He needed a
shave bedlv. and on© night appealed to

• i the Home
man
with

a gentleman for •»«!. tediflg
•tory he told the re|»orter, 1 lie
gave him a quarter. The eeae
which the quarter <*ni* to him led him
to tackle other*, and Indore the night
ras over he had made He then
ave up all idee of working and went at
hia trail©. He makes about $20 ill four
(lava of the week. The rest of the
week he cannot work at his trade, for
ho has to shave then and t#» allow his
board to again grow until it become
scrubby. ___ ____ _____ _

Lenw
appetizing extract from

we
0

Here is an ...
“Among Cannibals" L_0iie night
tqient in a cave near tho brook. *

The cave was not large, ami was low',
cold and lamp, and thus not very in-
viting. YVo had but its naked , atone*
for a couch, for there was of course no
grass to be found in the scrub. A big
lire was kindled; autnide it was pitch
dark. My blacks had found in a large
fallen tree some lurvm of beetles
( Coltoptera) on which we feasted.
There are several varietiesof these edible

larva*, and all have a different taste.
The best one is glittering white, ̂ )f the
thickness of a finger, and is found iq
the acacia trees. The others live in the
scrubs and are smaller and not equal to
the. former in flavor. The blacks are
so fond of them that they even eat them
alive, while they pick them out of the
deemed trunk of a tree -a not very at-
tractive spectacle. The larva* were
usually collected in baskets ami ho taken
to the camp. The Australian does no',
as a rule eat raw animal food; the only
exception I know of being these oole-
optera larvm. The large fire crackled
lustily in the cave while we sat round it
preparing the lame. We Hitnpiy placed
them in the red-hot ashes, where they
at once became brown and crisp, ami
the fat fairly bubbled in them while
they were being thus prepared. Alter
being turned once or twice they were
thrown out from the ashes with a stick
ami were ready to be eaten. Strange to
say, these larva* were the best foixl the
natives were able to offer me, and the
only kind which I really enjoyed. II
Hiicii a larva* is broken in two it will be
found to fomnst of a yellow und tolera-
bly compact mass rather like an ome-
let. . in taste it resembles an egg, but
it seemed to me that the best kind,

calmly and oamely, the acacia larva*, which has the
varied for him to weaken. The gas
vas escaping rapidly and the room- was
ast becoming filled with it. 1 could
eel mv head swim hut I would not
jive in. All of a sudden, he jumped • sk»n, but my men always consumed my
ip and said; T did not come here to] IcaxungH with great gusto. They also
>e murdered,’ and making a rush

flavor of nuts, fast ml even better than a
European omelet. The natives always*
consumed the entire larva*, while I usu-
ally bit off the head and threw aside the

umped through tho window, taking
•ash ami all with him. It was about
wenty feet from the ground, but when
je landed he started off us if a mad
mil were after him, and I never saw
dm or his bill, for— 1 can’t help if you
hui't believe me. It's the truth, and if
*ou come up here to-morrow I'll show
,*ou the man himself, and you can a>k
rim'if it isn’t so." — Huston (Jlobe.

ate the beetles us greedily as the larva*,
simply removing the hard wings before
roasting them.

shocking!'

Elevator Sickness. ,

A greut many people are unable .to
ride on elevator ear* on account of the
feeling that their hearts ami souls ar©
being pulled out of them when tin*
machine starts to drop. IV p!e with
heart affection are frequently forbidden
by their. physicians to ride in the cars,
audit is disagreeable to thousands who
ride, in spite of it, to save time and legs
in the lug buildings of the city.

A well-known lawyer, who lias a very
level head at most times, admits th&t
his head feels very empty when the
elevator starts down, but claims to have
discovered a very clever mechanical
trick by which he avoids the all-gone
feeling. He is w illing to have it sug-
gested to- Iris fellow mortals anonym-
ously.

“I take a long breath," he said, “just
as I step on the elevator, and hold it

with a tight pressure. Then, just as
the elevator begins to sink, I let it out

' exactly with the motion of the car. The
| quicker the ear starts, the quicker
harder I ureas out the air, and 1

feel as if my soul had flown out; in
I can avoid the least disagreeable
sation.**

So The Town Crier evidently did not
intend to give the returned wanderer a
good character.
Ellersby was now tired of the ball, so

bade good-night to his hostess, who was a
queer, thin little woman, wearing a wig.
a low-cut dress, and m iriy jewels, giving
one the general impression thnt she was
mostly hones and diamonds.

After taking le ive of this bizarre figure
Ellersby put on his coat nudwent outside
mto the street, where ho stood for a few
minutes, undecided whether to lake a cab
to bis hotel or to walk. 'Ihe fog w as very
thick, mid tho gas lumps shone through
it like dull yellow stars, while the chill

Not me.’ replied Eller <bv, iu the slow, ̂ puzzle, to find his way through the fog to
languid manue;- h ihituul to him; every
one w no goes a half a dozen miles nowa-
days publishes a book of travel** under
eoni) lantastic title. I prefer to be re-
nowned for not having done so.”
“Broke no new ground, bwy?"
“No," indifferently. “I haven’t the in-

stincts of C olumbus, so the old ground
was good enough for me. I’ve done Afri-
ca in a superficial mauner, called on our
American cousins, passed the same com-
pliment to our Australian ditto, in fact
done the usual thing with* the usual re-
sult."
“Hey! what’s that?"
“ A sense of being bored- I agree with

Y'oltaire to a certain extent, ‘this is the
best of all iKjssihle worlds,” but one dona
get a little lired of it — however* LIIiAve
satisfied your curiosity, "now return the
compliment. I’ve been away from Eng-
land for two yeim, so know nothing of
Hfe in town—comc, uufoliL- tell me all-
scandals, deaths, mii'riogeN, divorces, in
fact all the gossip of the hour."

This was an occupation after The Town
Grier’s own Inurt. ho he launched oat into

Jermvn «tr. ct. Smiling at the oddity of
the idea of finding pleasure iu a cool walk
on a fo.gv night, he lighted a <'igar. and,
buttoning up his co.t, took his way down
Parik lane toward Piccadilly. -
There is a strange feeling in the com

by the discovery; "he i face Geo purple
ond her tongue protruding."
Ihe first poluviu&n bent down and

looked at the nock of the corpse but*
couM see no marks of violence, so he
shook his head.

'Don't know sir," he answered. "It
looks a queer* sort of case. We’ll take
the body to the-hospit il and see what the
dot t

In tnTr-sgeant’inre the
hud gone fo\aid. and ih
tw o more made tin it:

stretcher, "Npci

American Ttpos.

Here is a description given of an
Ymcricati printer by. a 1’rehcti meiiibef
>f the craft, who was one of a delega-
tion of workingmen sent out by the city
>f Pans two or three years ago to visit
America and study the different trade
lystems in vogue: Dressed like gen-
lemen and carrying a small basket con-
ainingL his lunch on his arm, he enters
he composing-room calm and dignified,
iltliough he has just climbed, slowly
mil lalK'riously, the hundred-odd steps j

hat sejHirate his gallery from the
middy street.

Ills first care is to place his luncheon
n the refrigerator. Then he'Makes off
ris clothes, even his shirt, hangs them
->n a peg, and puts on over his under-
Jiirt, usually made of course cotton, the
*ort of apron, that our fathers and
grandfathers were in the habit of wear-
ng. Then very leisurely he steps to J Another gentleman who tried the ex-
its case, where a “wooden mair has al- ! periment. vouched lor the results in his
•eudy placet l his share of type to bo case. “Don't imagine that you have to
listributed. Ho takes his chhwing to- j bloxv so that everybody Msein the car
meet) out of his pocket, puts a quid into ! can hear you," ho said. “All you r.oed
lis mouth, assures himself by a glance to {}" is lo the breath tightly ami
md by a trial essay that the vase bowl j let it noiselessly out the nose. I
sic) is within spitting range, climbs up i think the sensation is due to the sud-
>n his stool and begins to distribute. | ‘len cl‘anK^ °t' ine^siirc of bloo<l iu the
Nothing ran now stophim until his cake! l**al't and head, and the compieasion
s filled or the hour has arrived for

and
lon-t

fact,

son-

raving off.

A visit to the bar in a neighboring
)Oseim*nt is the only break he allows in

lis "work, and as the work does not cait
or any exchange of language au Ameri-
can printer may leave the «*oui|K»siug-
roem when the paner iH ieady to go fro
press without having -aid a word to anr
>ne during tin* entire evening. Hut
it tic systematic noise is made, arid then
>nly as a sign of contempt. — .Yete Or-
’.eans I'U'dii un^.

of air in the breathing organ off- sets
that pressure by reliction when the car
starts.** — rUil(vteii‘Ui i hiijnb'er.

His Mhiskers Him.

frw
app-Hianca with

- th. thick vellow ,uW hiding everything ’ In acc“^u!4'' « “! W?1’
under its jealous veil until the pedestrian
finds himself adrift, ft* it WercCon a lonely
sea, and Ihough ou every side he is envi-
roned by millions o( human beings, yet
the fog creates for the moment a solitude,
as in those enchanting cities of the Ara-
bian Nights.

Ellersby managed to find hia way to
Piccadilly, and was soon swinging idoug
the pavement at agonil inninl pant* Frnry
now and then ragged figures with sinlttt r

that he. could b

with a request made by
gave hi* card, err

, . »e « alled ou to appear at ’

the inquest, and then went to the G
Hotel, which was o .lv a short
up tho street.

(to he continued.]

A Clear < rinsricnee obtained.

you l(K)k,

faces would comVsuddcnlvoutof the fog ' "/‘limker ̂  (.a,,8e

on the watch for unwary ’wanderers, but ' 1 / r " A • I have
the nomadic life of Ellersby having won- ̂ ot ^aken a»v innocent and confiding
derfully sharpened his faculties, he was IUB1! 8 monny fo4-' t wenty-fotir hours
always ou his guard against the evil ad- am glad to hear it."
yances of these night-biids. Occasionally, “Yes; you see inv partner died la *

he could hear a cab drive slowly past, the I night, and our office was closed tn
driver caritionsly steering his horse dowr f day.”— .four y0n ne&Tjf— 9^ 1

Support

A New York reporter the other night
other policeman Jumbled against u rather odd piece of

in inuies { inmanity. \V bile engaged on his nightly
*t»ui, ds he was accosted by an anthletic
md well-dressed young fellow with a
I'oavy, scrubby growth of red beard,
wlio asked liimTfor L*i cents with which
;b get a shave. He stated that he had
Jonie into the city from' a New England
;°wn three days before to look for work
md that he was ho unfortunate as to
lose' his pocketbook containing every
*ent of money he had. lie hod an eri7
^aJ<‘1i1^|ri fprJb,‘ next inommir with a
uiemiunf who had promised him a job
is a book-keeper, but he could hardly

ic Guelph
distance

axjMH’tr to In* employed if ive showed tip
*ith his unshftvtm lace. The rojvorter
loubted the triitlroTTiis story rind ex-
•uvssed Ins doubt so forcibly that the
•eilow admitted it to be false. Ho said
•Imt he Mid come to Now York a month
»K«>, desiring to get .work, which, how-

J«r4i Hillings' Philosophy.

The very thing that most men think
they have got fh^ ̂ nost ov, they hav
the least ov, and that iz judgment.
A man iz vain just in proportion tew

hi/, pholly, and wize ju>t iu proportion
tew his humility.
A vain man, Hushed with success,

spreads him#lf like a peakock on a fair
day; but when biz hour ov trial cunis,
like a peakock, on a wet day, he (*lds
his? spread, “and steals silently away.”
When vice leaves an old man, it i/. no

ways certain that virtew takes the place
ov it. for sin sumtinies quits us bekause
it liaz nothing to feed om

It seems very natral for all ov- us to
think that the w-orhl would get along
very poorly if it wan’t for us, and if

there wan’t but one man left on tho
face ov.the earth, he would think just
so, too.

The liixnrvs ov life, which are so of-
teu reprindfhded, are, after all, the
primripal pKomnlera liv industry. ---------
Munny ain’t aknmulated so mutch to

satisfy wants as tew kreato them.
~7Tt iz a very wise man who iz able to
hide ^bis ignorance. genius,

and both are the gift of God.
A man kant learn tt) be w&e, enuy

more than he kan learn to be hauaum.
— New York Weekly.



CHELSE a6trNdaRI)‘

KHIPAV, MAKCHS1, 18«0.

BKPOBT
—of tin*

CONDITION
—of the —

Chelsea Savings Bank.
At CheUea, Michigan,

,t tho clo*' of Irtiunew, I ><<•• Htl>,

R,ESOX7IW3aS :

t«.n» ami <lii>coun<K ........... ? o9
H etc ..:t

Pue from l«nk> m ro^vo
......... ....................... . 4»0-*

Due from other Unk* ami
......... ........................ ̂ V>" •»<

Furniture nmi fixture* ........ .1,701 2o

tax,‘"
pftid ................... ...........

InUTfft IMtul. •••••; ..............
Chet'k* nod cuf»h itenia ........
jjickt lva aihI penuicM ............

Gold...-. ..... * ........................

Boyd’, new market in the new .outh
•tore 1« ju»t R alick one.— 4*.

Tliore will iw <iuiten moving 1** held

noon. «t leant u dozen fcmllie»chftnirlnir

loeelilie*.

Kami For Kent! A first .la*, farnl

Inaitlra af.ilemy Wii^u, Um., h.
A. Kaijre, Cliel««n.

Tie 'next meeting of Kcoreation I’ark

ftssorintion will he held on Saturday,

April 6th. Don’t forget it if interest-

8d- /
Will our readers plaice linform ....

who the Tillage pitwldeuU wera prior
to 1870. The record* were destroyed
nt that time.

u*

p!s r*nd *1 lUxnV N<)t®*

1,196 S7
27 4'>

7,o7H «1
104 32
2M7 66
706 60

3,678 00

Total ................. 5 21.3,831 00

k Capital I«iid m .................. $ ^ooo 66
^ RnrDlus fond.... .............. — •

During towta*hlp clerk Ueiiolc'a
ahaence, Atrltie Wilkiimomvlll otti«!iatc

a* deputy iowiiMhip clerk. The office
is in goml hands.

Let tlie committees in adjoining
township* rememlier that the Stand-

ai<i> i*' headquarters for ticket* and

slip*, and will g«t them up legally and

correctly. Give us a call.

lion. A. T. (iorton, of I.or Angeles,

Cal., has our thanks for a copy of

o! the Los Angeles Tribune o( March

12th, which gives a complete account

of the Citrus Fair, held there at that
time.

fn this issue will be found several

recommends from persons who have
used Cur let Fa thrush and heave reme-

dies. These remedies have been used*

for years, ami have given entire satis-

faction. They ore on sale at the drug

store* and by the Standard Drug and

Grocery House.

Figuring lumber nt $20 per thous-

and, there is 18 cents worlli of lumber
in each feuce-posL Hosts 12 feet
apart, 440 to the mile, 18 cents cach|

setting 6 cents, 18 plus 6 equals /II
time* 440 equals $101.20. By using

Merchant’s Patent there Is a saving of

$81 per mile. 100 acre farm rights for

sale for which 1 can save in 90 rod* of

fence over any other style of fence.
There would be a saving to the M. C.

11. R. from Detroit to.Chicagoof $60,.

000. Wood or iron posts, plain barb-
ed or Hat wire, wood or Iron stay*.
Patent* issued ami two more applied
for. J.X.M KitciiANT. Jerusalem Mills.

SUDDENLY CALLED AWAY
Robert l> G!*na, Whll# Hunting. Futnl-

ly SbAota Hlm-rlf.

Tl»ls community Was startlwl Mon-
day morning lasl, when the report was

circulated that It. D. Glenn, of North

Uke. had aoekUnUlly shot himself. „
It seems that Mr. Glenn, who wa< a

young man, aged 22 years the 24th of

hist October, and who had been engag-

ed to teach the North I-ake school, hail

seen a number of squirrels around the
place, ami so, Monday morning last,
while some of the folks were still eat-

ing, he took the gun and started out.

Bu**in.e»s Locals.
For Rent ! The definable rooms now

occupied bv the Standard. Inquire of
L* Beaux’*.

Sleepless nights made miserable by
tliat terrible cough. Shiloh’s Cure is
the Remedy for you. Hummel A
Fenn, Chelsea.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver complaint? Shiloh’s Vitallaar
U guaranteed to cure you. lluinmel
A Fenn, Chelsea.

Catarrh cured. Iiealth and sweet
breath secured, by Shi 1 eh** Catarrh
lieinedv. Price 60 cent*. Nasal In-

iV Fenn, Chei-

TOUR FOLKS AND OURS.

Vo

Cominerc.iai ucj^.i* .......... 9o
brings de|>osit* ............... - .h

Total ...................... ? 213,831 o9

SUV*’ of Michigan, County of Washte-

naw, w: . ‘ ,

1 tieu. I’. t» lazier, of the alvove nam-
eaiank. »1«* solemnly sw.-ar that the
above statement is true to the best of

my knowledge and belief.
(iso, 1*. Gi.A7.ikr, Cashier.

The workers of the Congregational

church met with Mr. and Mra H. S.
Holuies. Wednesday afternoon, a large

company taking tea. and all enjoying
themselves. It is a royal place lobe
enlertainetl, too. .

Mr. Will Conlin is home from Ann
Arbor.

Adam Bohnet has been admitted to
^Itkenshlp. ̂

Miss Maud Cougdon went to De-
troit last Monday.

Mis* Lottie Taylor spent last Friday

with Ann Arbor friends.

It. A. Snyder made his usual business

trip to Ann Arbor last Monday.

Mr. J. K. Durand and wife are spend-

ing the week in Jackson among friends.

Shlloirs Vitallzeris what you need
for Constipation. Loss of Appetite,
Dizziness, n ml all other symptoms of
Dyspepsia Price 10 and 76 rents per
bottle. Hummel A Fenn, Chelsea.

For sale: House ami live acres ol
laud near Plainfield, good water and
plenty of choice fruit etc. A good
home for a soldier with a pension.
For further information, address.

J. L. Drew*, Iosco, Mich.

On the la*t page of the StANPAitn
will I* found ft rut of Arnold Prod- ! Mi8s Eg|elUt Swck,11({ u .-epTmed
den, l*.en« feme, nod some I'o.ntz uil0 j,.! hel, ll0I1,0 „„ Midd|e 8treet.
why it i* the cheapest and best. Mr.

| H. M. Woods,
Correct— Attest J Sam’l G. Ives,

I F. P. Glazier,

( Pruddcn l- di^poshig of (juile a r.um-

hcr of farm right*.

Miss Mary Foster was in Detroit the

first of the week, selecting millinery

good*.

Sill s ml sworn u/SoS me i will Je thl>' a^dldinj; rn'id I'Z'JrZ ! l:'lde S,ePhc,> ('h^ is vc,-v m’ a,,<i

JmhlaJ «»f i^t. i ation h*i Ik*,, or^ni/cl he,., and that j ^
Turo. K. Wood, Notary Public. * it well officered. If you want to 1 1H 1 0,1 ’ 11 *

mg, nc look me gun u.h* hiu, teki r Uummel
Soon after, the report of tlie gun wail ^
icanl, and the young men went out to

sec what he had shot. They called to

him. blit received no answer; they
whistled, ami were answered byagremir.

Upon reaching him, they found a hols

shot In tlie abdomen, and life nearly

fled. The body was carried into the
houso. only a few rods away, where he

gasped ft few times and ex pi ml.

The theory of the shooting by those

who were there soon after the accident

is, that he wa* going to step over a low’

fence. He put the gun over, and a* he

was going to step over, he slipped thus

drawing the gun toward him, the ham-

mer catching on the fence, breaking off

the slock and discharging the gun.

Mr. Glenn was a second cousin of
William and Robert Glenn, also of
North Lake, and leave* a mother, sis-

ter and brother, who are heart-brok-
en. 1 le was a young man of high char-

acter and fine abilities, being the cham-

pion whirttlar of the state. Only Satur-

day lout, he whistled at the entertain-

ment at North Lake, imitating fifteen

of the feathered songster*. When he
closed school Friday, he made the re-
mark that he did not believe he would

live to teach the term out, as he was

the third teacher during the term the

school had had. ' Sunday night he sang

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron-
chitis immediately relieved byShiloh’a
Cure. Hummel & Fenn, Chei-en.

- L_ - \

For lame l»ck'. side or chest, um
Shiloh** -Porous Plaster. Price 2$
cent*, lliimtuel A; Fenn, Chelsea.

Goods bought at the Standard- Gro-

cery Houm delivered to any part of tlie

city free of charge-

That hacking cough con be soquiok-
ly cured 'by Shiloh’s Cure. We gaur-
ante© it. Hummel & Fenn. ( hel sea.

Shiloh** cough and CoiMimptiofi
Cure is sold by us on a guarantee. It
cure* Consumption. Hummel & Fenn,
Chelsea.

The Standard Grocery House lian-
dles the Chelsea flour in all grade*
Flour promptly delivered tg any part
of the village.

NOTICE. ( profitable, invest -in a few share*
The regular Kinking hours of the j

ClIELSKA SAVINGS HANK
arc from 9 o'clock a. m. to 12 o’clock m.

and from 1 ” M,to4 ’* p.m.
public the

' 0 , ,cnxi- 11 wan ° ! Tim 1)rUlaDe aud fttmllv ar# niovillK ! his favorite songs, and also requested
save your dollars a way .ha. w.il be | ‘a 11 ™ that a rer.ain -lee, ton .ho,. Id I* sun*

Hutto aci’ommodate tin

bank is usually ojem Gu’ business from
eight o’clock m the morfyng until eight
o’clock in tin* evening, except from 4 to

C o'clock p. m., during which hours the

bank is necessarily closed to count cash

and balance aecount-lxxiks.

into the house next to C. Chandler* s,

on Summit street.
The entertainment, “The Danger . . . ....... 4 ,, ,, , . C. 1. Conklin has been seriously ill

Signal,” given at tlie Town Hall last' , , . , , ...., . . . tl .. . ;the past week with bronchitis, but
Monday evening by tlie Catholic soci- I ̂  ^ ^ . ^

et y w as an entire success, every one tak-

ing part in the play, doing their share

faithfully. The ladies, especially, did

noblv and deserve the praise of all.

A new paper will be issued at Gregory.

1 this week, by a Mr. Dunlap.a druggist

Gko. P. Glaziek, Cashier. jat that place. Gregory is only a place

of several hundred, but we trust Mr.

is now improving.

Miss Cora Irwin now keep* Dr.
Palmers books, and attends to her)
school duties, also. T
The Rev. J. 11. McIntosh will preach

at Lima Center, next Sunday, March
23rd, at 2.30 o’clock.

Austin Yocum and Clarence Maroney

that a certain selection should l>e sung

at his funeral.

The funeral wa* held from the North

Lake church, Wednesday last, attend-
ed by ’hundreds of his admirera, aud

sympathizers with his mother, sis-

ter and brother.

. Dr. Keily’s Germifuge.
A new discovery, prepared cm the trueprepa ____

theorv now accepted by all advanced
pliyaicianv; that Bacilli or Germs in the
system are the active cause of many
prevalent diseases Germifuge removoa
ihiBoaune and will cure Catanh, Bron-
chitis, Pneumonia, Dyspepsia, Liver
and Kidney Troubles. Malarial Fever
and Ague, Female Weaknesses, Nerv-
ous Exhaustion, Sleeplessness. Head-
ache, Infantile Fevers and Convulsions.
Rheumatism, Svphiletic, Urinal and
»thi r Blood and Germ diseases. AFam-

\

CLOSING OF MAIL:
East,— 9:46 a. m. 3:47 aud 8.00 V. si
West. — 10|36 a. m. 6:36 and 8.00 r. m. j

TRAINS LEAVE;
East,— 5:27, 7:10, 10:15 a.m. 4:17 r. m. j

Wist,— 10^)8 a. m. 6.00 ami 9:56 p. u.

local, newsy items.

Dunla,. will be able to sav vear< hence : ara 8P«'ldillS a few ,Uvs o1' iW" "oek *l

i timt the done-Ups art many. Give him 1U>' ,il-v andS^lmB’
your snpiHn i, ve citizens of that burg. ' I>r. Finch has removed from thecor-... . . aer opposite the Standako office to the
The ninny friend* in this section of ,

Rev. George P. Wright, of Woodstock,

HI., formerly of River Raisin, Mich.,

will he pleased to learn That he has re-

ceived a call to W infield. \ to become

pastor of one of tlie largest cKurches in

1 Brook’s house on Middle street.

Miss Nellie McLaren left for East

For nearly a year Mr. Glenn was the j jV M^dic i “scientifl'ciU ly ' prepared,

efficient and painstaking corr«i>ondeiit 'perfectly safe and leaves no injurious

— >— • i” " —
we have not heard a word of complaint

from his neighborhood in regard to his

items. We shall mis* his communica-
tions, as w ill also many of our esteemed

subscribers, in this, their hour of be-

reavement, we extend our sincere sym-

pathy to the friends, and trust that
their home may l>e not made more des-

olate.

Saginaw hut Wednesday morning to THE NEW COUNCIL MEETS,
visit her sister, Mrs. Will Brower.

Pltked Up \Vhtt» Roaming Around ThU
Mo*t fleantlful Xlllaa«,«

Get your “slate” ready for the town-

ship election.

A large farm to rent, inquire of
Turnbull & Wilkinson.

If you arc not satisfied with the flour

you are using, buy the Kldred Mills,
sold only at Boyd’s market. — Adi'.

A number of people, young and old,

wereadmittod to the M. K. church on

Kansas, with a membership of^Oo.

hi another column will be found an

extended account of the celebrated Col-

.... ,, ,,, , , i | Tmidenl Knupp Appoint* t>» Commit-
Mr. and Mrs. b . H. Cooper \\ ill hold j tre« i«r th« i^nHueiua Year,

a song service at the Sylvan Center • The first meeting of tlie new village
chuixh, next Sunday, Maivh 23, at 2.30. coliiicil was held in the council room.
... ... . •. - r . Mast Wednesday evening, a full hoard

extended account ol the ceienrateauoi- / .€eu IUl eu ls l^nic ,,,IU lK?ing pitMcnt. President Knapp ap-
n„,- case To the credit of prosecuting ' l*8,UlD'i' “,,d ^ j pointed the followittg stand.ng com-• , , , -1 41A. , hug mcelv now, improving right along. I nnttees:
uttornev Lelmmu be .. saul that he, ^ w of tlie Fimnoe-Holu^ Ketnpf and < Vo-

medxjcal department of the l Diversity, i ^trecj^ _ Lighihall. Rieineusehneider

was in. town Sunday last with relatives. I aild ikicon. *

Miss Minnie St.atiss.of Waterloo, who I Side ami Crow. walks-Kacon.Kempf

Q K

tried the cO.se for all there was in it, hut

monev was too much for him and his

able assistants. It is good the case is

ended, even if not satisfactory to many

people.

Sunday evening lost, Sir. and Mrs.

Mr. McNorton, Miss Carrie Tyndall andthe recent meetings.

A thirteen pound boy is now trun-
dled on John P. Foster’s knee. The lit-

tle fellow came into this cold and dis-

mal world last Fridav.

Tlie writer wore a boquet made of
plum tree blossoms, yesterday, furnish-

®d him by Mrs McCarter. 'Die blos-
*onis had materialized iiKloors,Iiowcvar.

Next »

The next meeting of the grange, will

beheld at tlie residence of Jm Wotxl’s,
°fLima^ Friday, March 28th. A good

program ha* been arranged ftjjgjhc oc-

casion.

By an overaight in i»roof reading, wa
fiaid in our last issue that the entertain-

ment under the auspices of St. Mary’s

church would take place on Wednes-
day, when it should have read Monday.

^Vc arc all liable to make errors.

A Free Seat. offering to apply on the

*huy of the Rev; J. H. Meintoah, will
be

evening, March 28, *00. Refreshments,

nmsic, a feast of reason and a flow of

^ul” will be participated in. The
Chmtdt and Cong rogation at weH-os

Miss Myrta Conk wero baptized at the

Baptist church, in the presence of a

large audience. This is the largest

number baptized at one time in tlie

history of the chuiVh.

Chelsea, like many other villages, con-,

tains several so-called young men and

ladies, who can not attend worship at
any church, without disturbing the

meetings. Tire Standard has been in-

formed that, should these disturbances

again occur, the law* will be brought

to -bear upon the case to its full extent.

Boys and girls, behave ron^lvee when

you go to church, no matter if the
services seem rediculotis to you.

The latest republican candidate tor

congress is a Hillsdale lawyer named
St. John. We thought Hillsdale
would show up before the convention.

Now* what have' the Washtenaw re-
publican papcri. to tty. .concerning St.

t ...mdidicv __ Irons. The writer

iTnersonallr acquainted witirMr. M.

John. He is a gentleman, a scholar
and an ex-soldier, but, knoirinr/ Hon.
4w P. Alien* s ability in his present po-

has been Visiting friends in the differ-

ent parts of* the state, returned home

yesterday. \

Ed. Schumacher, who is with Eber-
bach & Sons, at\ Ann Arbor, was home
last Satuixlay evening, the first time

since last Christmas.

D. A. Warner lias traded his farm

for Wm. Gray’s houso and lot, team and
sprinkler, and will soon remove from

tlie Barnes house to his ow n.

W.J. Knapp has been elected to rep-

resent the Y. P. 8. C. E. of the Cong-

regational church at the state meeting

in Lansing, April 1st and 2«id.v .

__ it ndvl c&blC tO

Miss Edith Noble and Miss Nina
How let ti of Ann Arbor, visited with
Miss How let Ps Grandmother, Mia. J.

K. Yocum, last Friday and Saturday.

•Artie Judson on Friday last, celebrat-

ed his tenth birthday at the hiomo of

his aunt, Mrs. Kate J. Taylor. ̂ Quitea

number of playmates, aud several of

his teachers were present, all having a

most pleasant time. - •

and Holmes.
Ordinances — Crowell, Rienienschuei-

der and Lighthall. * .
The assessor was instructed to take

the village assessment at once. Tlie
printing of the proceedings of the
council was awarded to the Standard
at $20 per year.

As will be seen by the council pro-
ceedings, the Standard ha* been award-
ed the printing for this yean. This is
correct, as we believe that we have the
hugest eirulation and DEFY the Her-
ald to make any affidavit to its circula-
tion We are willing to make an affi-
das’it to otvrs at any time.

Markets by Telegraph

The Standard Drug and Grocery
House U giving the ladies another op-

portmrHr to get a' basket of tea for 35

cents.

Waddubs, washboards, mops,clothe

lifters, clothes pins, clothes pin bags

Detroit, Mar. 21, 1890.

BUTTER.— Market quiet at I8@20c
for best dairy. 10c for fair grades.
EGGS — Market easy at 12c per <ioi

for fresh receipts. .

POTATOES— Market quiet at S5c
per bit for store lots.
WHEAT— No 2 red spot, 5 cars at

82c 8 oars at 88c; May 1,000 at 83c.
No. 1 white 21 car nt 80 c.
PORN— No. 2 spot, 30c. __
OATS. — No. 2, white, spot 26c. '

Home Markets

BUTTER — In demand at 14(611 7c.
BARLEY— 1* dull ̂ t C0(oi86( V 100- * ”doz.

LAUD — Country wanted at 5(cft6
OATS— Remain eteody at 20@22
POTATOES— Stronger at 25c. - . WHEAT — Is in good demand at 75c

ved at'the Standard Gre Ihp reftand lie for No* 1 white.<• ---- - - — - • m . ^ » •

0
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9
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TIE CHELSEA STAMBD.
WM. EMMERT, PubHaher.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

tore, expressed himself as follows: “Per-

nnally,” ho said, smiling, “I should
only be too pleased to be called in con-

sultati >n with < ne of my fair confreres,
but such has not ofle i been my fate."

Then, more seriously, he added: “I
think one ought always to help women
studying medicine in every ponpible
way. I have the greatest respect for

The Kansas State Board of ABrirul J t',“ now in Lom,OQ'
lure reporia that thP IK,,ml.t„m vi that j aml f,,el“,‘re ,that tl‘"-v ml>’' fi" far

State haa.leoUnedO«^« the ,,aSt year. f,',“oton11f ,h“n ,h"' _ | * j medical mati could pretend to do cor-
.The death of Charles Edward Lester : *ftul 1 °sta. A young child at first woulc

recalls the fact that he wrote twenty- always rather be attended and operate!
one books and horsewhipped the older > ulX)n by a woman than by a man,
Bennett three times. ! though they get wonderfully soon ao*

A solid vein of lead ore has been
found at Marshalltown, Pa.

RURAL TOPICS.9 «> ____ a ___ __ _ _ I

INFORMATION FOR THK HUSBAND-
y MAN ANI> UOrSKWIFK.

differeuoct than tbosa found by us in and aboui me nonae and shout
these two cows which I have meutiouad l the beat thing to do it wit)above? ' opinion is ordet. With ordsr !! .

These facts must he impressed upon harmony, with disorder conru *
our dairymen, and when they are fully have had a little experience in
-  a - — a  l ia ~.;ll It i*. >« % • •« T V s i s i wr t H a rm a i ^

Feme PreelloiU HugirriitioBa IWr th« Fa»
Stock -llr*MM|pr. roultcrer, Nunerymaa,
aad Housekeeper.

Understood it will result in nn increase
ot millions and millions of dollars tmf*

' j nually to the products of our dairy in*

and I know there ia a great differ^
housekeepere, how many of i\t <tv u r  or I- V*.. .1 ___ > .

This is

Bonnett three times.

One of the largest forests in the
world stands on ice. It i* situated be-
tween the Ural and the Okhotsk Sea.
A well was recently dug in the region
when it was found that at a depth of
110 meters the ground was still frozen.

A GROCER at Lynchburg, Va., who
had been in business thirteen years
without making a cent couldn’t figure

out how it w as until his head clerk was

taken sick, thought he was going to
die, and owned up to having embez-
eled about $17,000.

The city of Atlanta has solved the
question of provision for firemen by

taking out accideut policies which will
give each member of the .force $10 a

customed to “the doctor.

A very considerate and humane pur-
pose is that of the Letter Guild in Bir-

mingham, recently started among the
factory girls. The guild is composed
of both working girls and ladies of lei-
sure, with a desire to afford help and en-

couragement to the former in the duties,

pleasures, trials, and troubles of life,
by the advice, sympathy and friendship

of the latter conveyed by means of let-
ters. Each lady who joins pledges her-

self to write one letter each month to
the girl assigned to her, in a plain and

simple style, on subjects likely to inter-

est Kiris, as, for instance, work, friend-

ship, home life, worries, rainy days,
give each member of the .force $10 a ; et<‘- The girls are persuaded to answer

week if disabled by accident, and $1,500 M,es?Jetters* and so popular ha) the
to his family in case of death.* The | *ociety become that the number of girl
cost to the city is $1,400 annually. The I members far exceeds the lady writers,
example is a cood om» for lumnr itl-nnou The postage and stationer}’ bill is met

THK FA KM.

Th* Mulway OnHt .

a new hue peach desiguod e*- I uu ml by

nunuy io me pn»uuv»w »»i **ur «m- plain of over-work. No donlt t
dUitry, and revolutionize the agricnltura many such and very many that are°
of the State. *' * | Iff «ly •<>: for instance, - the
To show how the nuuyid product of need and laid aside where '

the dairy industry of the State may be place of having a place for theJ
doubled, its quality improved without ' when done with them putting
increase of cost, is one of the loading their plabe, and when next wnuten01

... ...... ... ..... features of the present work of the 1 are nowhere to be fountl and pcrhi
pcoiaViy ”f or*cau nViig. *m" Vt iriound by ! station, and Ihsrr appears every reason i hour is spent in fruitless search J?
experience that the early peaches are I to believe thatthis uiav be accomplished, waste of time besides somethin.,
more difficult to keep from fermcuting.ns i »“d w ithin a very few years. , neglected that the shears w ere
they must needs he put up in hot weather. I **• The work of the station has ettao- j for. How perplexing it is. th0
................. . ...... J 1 .. ..... 1 . .......... 4I*“ .... ..... lady gets a scow l on her face, soon

conies in to change somo of hu *i(1

to go to town and a bnttou is (.rt 0r
or something of the kind nud
“let me have that a moment till I ,i01
and so to it," hut he is in a Larry
can hardly stop, besides, he ssys/’T
did you not do that in the luoinit.
The reply is, yl could not tiu,j

hcucbbiiiiij require »ti» silage wincli is now being fed pt t Re j shears. " /
early risingWjis milk has to be delivered , fetation the •uimali digest of each a.<Rin John gets homo and it i8 n.iii

1,"onk.^;t' oft^‘ ponnrt. frt mem .H« ponnd*, »r « fr..- time, for the pnil. nnd rt,„k
brought two, three or four miles with turn over 9i per cent. 'of the amonut I unwashed, and hss to wait till tlm

yi0l\t0r 8 C'n lf in' t,hr0"K^ obtained from orchard grass, and tnat I lady washes them, nud. of couric nS
n o of weather. There is also just , the amounts of nitrogenous matter, fats 1 ally enough, says, "Wbv di.ln tvo, J

km‘ Af d0Ue’ I “nd.carbobjlI*,,lte# iu both «b«ilage, as I them before?" The replv is ihm ng, feeding, and caring for coa s, made at the station, and fresh orchard i been hunting for those shears. " . r
0n>W0ihY ,tlny i grass are practically the sami, so that thing else that was mislaid, it

Taking all these facts in con- our dairymen mav, if. thev will carry clothes nr« luid *wmv in ti, . i

i0\Vly Ili?ih,,r 1 tre'r Ihtongh the Winter upon Patched, and spine without but toi,Hi '
ages per month to employee than rations which ate practically the same ns Sunday Foniei and gbTiig Id dnucV

they get tnisty those ef.summ-,- u i,«„ i K- ' "Urch

uiuru uiuiuuu iu Hue|> irmu leriuruiiiiu, in’ — --- ----- - *. •’ -----

they must needs he put up in hot weather. I *»• 1 he work of t lie statu
But the great difficulty -with the Sal way I "shed beyond question the immense
is thst in some seasons nud localities it ! practical value ot the silo. During tho
is almost too late. It needs nearly as j P»»t leirsou careful digestion experi-
long and warm a season as the Catawba , n,®i»ts were made with orchard grass,
grape. The late Crawford is probably 1 ‘»«d it was found that the nuimnls di*
the most popular late peach lor most i Rested an average of .’Ml p muds of ench
localities. ^ ___ • i 2, INN) pounds of fresh orchard grass fed- 1 — . i them, and a recently concluded experi-

Horkina b»r Milkmen. meut has shown that of the corn en-‘
Milkmen ^necessarily require very ) Hilago which is now being fed *11 he

station tile animals digest ot each 2,000

,,,0U 1 i > ration8 Mrb,c,‘ Hte practically the san.eas Sunday comei

men they can Iff^l to do thfi** ' !),.i Jurw a?““etrhoW bZ™ m*'doW* 111111 unflMo ^Vh^ gorn^

example is a good one for larger places
than Atlanta to imitate.

A new crime lias developed at Man-
chester. It is called "scuttling,” and 3va>l 1UI me privilege ot picking over
consists in a party of young men and j city’s dirt. A few' years ago, three
girls lying in wait for obnoxious fellow- ; or fonr men were hired at a dollar and

-- * ---- O- — — “ * J ‘•Jll » 1

by the dues of tho club members.

An Italian pays New York $80,000 a
year for the privilege of picking over

~ - — - — • -  7 •••• • »» v » • f a « % \ * m

men they can atf^rd to do this.

IIor*«*»' I-Vat.

^ An experience.! shoor claims, in the
A«ew lotlc Trihunt*, tlirft most iil-slinped
feet were so tho first time tho horse was
taken to tho shop. Several in his town
have the feet ot their, colts trimmed
every few mouth s’ until tbey are shod,
and he never saw an imperfect foot on
one ot them. Colts are born with per-
fect feet. Nature inttmlcd them to
run on the ground constantly, and if
they did, their-hbofs would wear away
evenly; but, instead, they nrtT kept in-
doors five mouths of the year; the noofs
LuUOIMH liklitrnvi.1 an

pastures are ut tho best.
4- Finally, another result, of the

greatest practical value to our farmers,
shows them how their lands mav bo not
<»iilv maintained, hut increase f in for-
tility, and that witliout restoring to the
use of these expensive commer ial fer-
tilizers. in the purchase of which there

workmen or lor “scabs," ami hustling,
beating and kicking them upon thfe
public streets. It has got so common
that the magistrate lias indicted se-

vere sentences upon several girls and

young men for the purpose of breaking
it up. _ *•

Russians

a half a day to "trim*’ the city’s dirt.
] inally it occurred to tho superintend-

j out of street cleaning that a smart man
could find enough in it to afford to pay

the trimmers himself, and, sure enough,

such a man was found. Then an offer
ot $75 a week for -the privilege was
made and accepted, and gradually the
price rose by successive bids to $200 a

week. By successive gradations the
sums of $700 two years ago. eleven bun-

dled dollars last year and eleven hnn-

dred and fifty-two dollars per week this

I V(‘rtr bave been made, and the city now

- ---- - ...v ,, u. me uoois hi per cent, of that of the ration al

A-Kaj--* >—> ...... iX*aai«srr?sa*A

gets thread and needle, if she can i

it. and temporarily repairs the gurni,
Again, . naturally enongh. John 8|

Why did yon not fix tins befor, »“ \ ,

the reply is. “I could not tind ' so i

so; .and so it will go the wbolo tit . ------- --w.w ( where order does not prevail, to a t*i

is the greatest danger of fraud, since extent both about the ham and in
there is in this State no law by which house. Now I do not wish to sav t

lu farmer may be protected. Now it one sex is noro disorderly than
\ £f“Rfchown »it the st it, on that while . other, hut I know that goo.!* order :

a i -it ion costing daily 1 1.27 cents was • great saving of labor. Let us nil tr
pemg fed dmry cows, the manure oh- ' " . K - 1 r*

tnined had n value of a fraction above
• <» per cent, of that of the ration. jld

Have a place for everything and tv
thing in its place. — Cor. i’nu-t
Farmer.

Gen. Sherman says that +%»„aiaiia
were the first settlers of California. His

authority is a Russian officer, who gave
him facts to substantiate the statement.

The Russian said his countrymen
had settled on the present site of San ,

Francisco twenty years before the gold ! •' <‘iir ',avt' keen made, and the city now

fever. At that time they were engaged hftS its work done for il ailtl ^ paid $80,-
in hunting furs in Alaska, ami the San | (>!,° a •vear ̂ ol‘ tbe priu'ege. Dickens

Francisco village was asupplvdeiiot for • "as uot au exaKgerator whe i he created
..... . j a f°rtune out of the dust heaps which

seemed a more incumbrance on the face
the Arctic hunters.

The Austrian sculptor, . Friedrich
Bi c! , in Paris, has disc >vered s prnrwni

for making marble fluid and molding it

as broze is molded. The name of the
marble thus treated is beryt. .The
new product costs lirtlo more than
plaster, and is especially well adapted*

to the ornamentation of houses and the
construction of floors, baths and small
pillars. A stock company has been or-

ganized to place beryt on the market.

of the.earth.

It would be hard to cite a nobler
•s °rv than that of the career of Mario
The rose, the French Sister of Mercy,
who has just received the Cross of the

i Legion of Honor at the hands of tho
Governor of Tonquin. This devoted
woman was only 20 years of age when
she received her first wound in the
trenthesof Balaklava. She was wounded
aKai» at the battle of Magenta.- Later,

IHE Government of. New South "ith undaunted energy and courage,
W ales has withdrawn its offer of a re- ! fihe pursued her chosen mission under

ward of <125,000 for a sure cure for the j ^ country’s tlag in Svria, China ami
fubbit plague with which the colony h Mexico. From the ' battle-fie'd of
afflicted. Some 1.000 suggestions were j 'Ud-rth she was carried away suffering
made to the rabbit cornmisgion, many | from serious injuries, and before she
of which were tried, among others Pas- ka.J recovered she was again per form-

tiihe totime.
If n couHidorahle piece 1 rcaks off nt

the side, the foot runs over like an old
l oot, and the colt acquires the habit of
walking partially on the side of the
foot, w hich is very difficult to remedy.
Sometimes both sides break off. leaving
the toe unnaturally long, thus throwing
more weight on the heels, causing them
to wear away faster than thdv should.
I his produces Hat feet. The uneven
breaking off of the hcof before tho aui-
ninl matures causes most of the imperfec-
tions in the feet of the horse, with the

dully, w hile the solid was worth hut I

cents. It will he seen that estimated at
the sumo prices which the funner pars
lor the fertiPzmg constituents of unv of
the commercial fertilizers, the annual
'alurof the manure from a herd of
cows, at u ration costing but 14.27 cents
daily, is $1,825.

L Hints to r<«.

1’t'T a tablespoon ful of nrumoniu
quart of water, wash your brushes
combs in this, ami all grease nud

j Will disappear. Rinse, shake, and
t m the su u or by the tire.

I uanxkls and blankets may lie sou
• ,n n lm,l °1 water containing one ta

tiik apiary, ' spoon fill of ammonia and a little si— • i K,,h *48 Bttle nir possible and thev wil
n'- K«-f*pinir as Ho Orrnp-ttion tor Womm. | wbite ftUd clean, and will i\ot shrink

At tho convention of tho International ,,ox powdered borax should
fuencin Bee Association, held at WnyR he kept on the sink shelf. All
nintlord. Ontario, th** fr,i I,,,,- 1.... --- ----- ndiled to the w.iter in which dish-tov

nous in the teot of the horse, with the Abiericm Bee Association, held at I WftyH he kept °n the sink shelf <

zstsus^arx&sr. 1 stsm
..... "‘*ii

grui-uall} at sev. rul succeeding shoe- shiti^hle or ilesinlle occuputiouffor * A vvw i..

mgs, by making the shoe thicker at on#* luoni and after Imvim# ™ ....
„ ............ oLvcwumg sooe- ....... v ^rBirjLio occuputioiiifor wo-
mgs, by making the shoe thicker at one njeu- ̂ »id after having given it a nrettv
side and paring down the hoof a little ! fa,r*rial for the last eight years I no
themo^toutheoi,*,o8.teHide. * ; o{ ̂  opinion that there is no reason

It the fed are ll.it tho heel should be * ...... .
lelt alone, and the toes cut as far back
as it will answer at every shoeing. The
shoe sbouW never hear on the sole of
the foot, but on 'the wall alone. 11 the
sole is low down and presents a convex
surface, as is often the case, the shoe

A few stitches in the worn em
vest button- holes and new buttons I

a wonderfully renovating * effect
.....  - ......... .« .o uu rciisou worn lining inside a coat k ut oi,
, ‘i iI7.n0!l,au Iuoderati! strength » very forlorn look. A -ood t

•i i> n *• igence, should nut he able to sateen of color suited to the co it w
lau rhwge of .u .pu^r of Iron, tu.rtv l*»»l«-U m »ud L,,,,, .'.Sf,-V very h.tle <be e.l6e,. takln* Z
nroflt “ft' de,riV° '"V‘ l,lt^sl'rc aiul j well without drawing or I ajuiuJ
1 rofii from tho employment; at the make guy*# husband verv hui^-

•uriiut, H8 is Oiteu the ease, the shoe ; 8a,,le tl«ue, I doubt whether there aro I To itnn r, . hupp},
should either f»c made concave, tomntch, j lnatty who would succeed very well in ' Heanin.' H t » r 1,1 •Vra)“s f?r so,H «- »'
oi \en narrow to lit onlv on the hornv varrving on the business rl#*‘n* ti , 1 1 i »inu^ 11 1 l*row it into pienfv of su

• If *1.0 nutmnl h„» eoutrleuS «>f c‘our,- tt.re ko « «bo ' k ; .’.,L,0r< “V* ,,oil " ttft

Get tho heels should be cut away all it In reading the nurneroim l,n . ! i .T* !bou drain off the water
will do, ns weil as the horn on the hot- t,,ut >:re published nowudavs ane^fr^ eith.'rtm°t,l1'U, e < on,!l',“t‘K the

rLln*,f0°.‘V ""'I ,tK' Should -iU-utly Hurts With art.. l", on , " M C: hr.ck on ,h? T T’ U:'; ',v' ' '

be bevelled out from the quarters buck Jt;(I of. whether it is b#.«t J nrica «u the buck ot the stove, wo
that the feet may have a tendency to «I^cialty of bee-keeping or combine1 it f ,eftntow,‘1 0,‘b-«l h, veral tim.-s h,f

%elt • , , * * *i|lh «omc other o^upaUon. Now f.'o ^ the rice, the
t the animal has ringbone or anv not b£liev. tlmt the farmer van c nn

Lfr^k141 t!C the tw*‘8 8 b °R Id bo I'oth farmin'.' and bee-V*op,ng hucocss
cut hack. Ibis rule applies also to Lilly himself. ,r hel^s^th^
Iffiil f c* \ n9 1* ' 11 * thoroui‘,hI,i,‘’ £’«rkH. etc. ‘l»»Khiers or sons, who will make J
able to Lnit r<8 i,re KeUt'ra,1T tr‘0t*- 8l,eclalty of this department, bee-keon
ctlts should en ?befbct of ! '! ,UHy Ravantageousi; be coin-
thr#*#* n»n»,t i « attended to once iu hined with furming; and I do* not know
first st a b 1 i n tUe^fnl l* u t g[ i l/ y1 ' V* wb*v «*r,H ia4ht not make
miaunty. »nd ^ °f ““ - ««
w ill be assured. If ,i#'.-..i • . . 1

ohui ejmu ;

bring left off. After about ten mm
steaming in this way, the rice will h,
oml tender, every grain distinct.

Till: K TbTlI .V

teur’s suggestion of feeding the rabbits

with stuff that had been impregnated
with the microbe of some deadly dis-
ease, and all tailed. It is now sug-
gested that the rabbits might be profit-

ably captured alive and shipped to En-
gland for the market.

George 55. Fox, of Redwood City.
Cal., lias in ids possession one of ’the
most remarkable curiosities over found

on the-Racific coast— nothing more nor
less than an abalone shell, in tho* in-
terior of which, firmly incased in the
pearly shell secretion, there are u babv’s

shoe and stocking. The shape is *, er-

foct in every particular, and the Xi/.e
indicates that the owner of these pedal

coverings wHs a very young child. The
sole of the shoe ami the toe, badly
worn and red from water soaking, can

be plainly seen where the secretion has
not entirely anveloped tiff in.

ing her duties. On one occasion a
grenade fell into her ambulance; she
seized and ran with it for a hundred
yards, and her patients’ lives were
savedr though she herself was severely

injured by the bursting of the missile.
I be Trench troops who were called out

to witness the nmisupl scene of the be-

stowal of this Honor upon a woman, pre-

sented arms to the heroine of the cere-
mony.

-In

....... *v J.t-imuiif III good feet
„ 1 . nflsu1r,‘<l* 1 1 agricultural societies 1 be wife is suddosoiI t#» i,.,,.. , ! uumieg, ami graham to n
hmsei .07 °.V f* 8k,1Iful ,nan to 8l'P® b‘‘RJ8 quite full enough with hon^hold ! thT, "! !,OUr' ru1, 1*“* to,
I, , tnrp^tV#; f,iirs aud give illustrative- Work- “ud. 1 may sav, her heath too n.! 1 ai“! bako in quick oven.

. -r, lor -uiy one. .liter ioy or^rt j "^r“ **'

CrtiliHin C uonif..

Olio egg well beaten, one cup of s
one- fourth cup each of I utterau.I s

I o.i olu‘*b||lr teaspoontul bf so*
! Vt !t; “ud graham to mix

, . . ..... „uii u.i\ y mufl
lectures, they would accomplish mor-

KkX- y d0 umv ,,y ,,o,“e ,jf

XHK HAIRY.

ter any one, either boy or girl, man or I ̂  u“;°; use a cup of sour ci
woman, to do any good with bees, they
imjst give them their individual atten. I k
t."i». and be really interested anden n 4 I

t.Misiastic over their work I ^ent tegether two cgs two t

••Eternal vigilance is the price of sue- ! ®^0nI1I1fl,,B of butk^ *“'‘1 'one of g.

*n any tusiuess, aud uone niore ^ t ,,lilk «
in bee-keeping. It js „ol (1„Iv a'lur “'O0'1 " itb tw.. teakp

At London. England, and Bremen,
1 russia, {l,e longest day ban sixteen
and a half hours.. At Stoeklmlm, .Swe-

den. it lias eighteen and a half hours in

lengtli. At Hamburg in Germany and
Dantzicin Prussia. t|,e longest day has

seventeen hours. . At St. Petersburg
P-nssia, and Tnliols!., Siberia, the long-

est xs nineteen lentil and the shortest
five hours. At -To^ea, Finland, June

bungs a day nearly tventv-twu hours
in length. At Ward bury, Norway the
longest day lasts from May 21 to' July
22, without interruption ; and in Spitz-
bergen the longest day is three and a
half months. At St. Louis the longest
day is somewhat loss than liffei t i

•dd at Arontreal, CanadaTit is Hixteen.

8m WlLUAM lx ell, the emiw
English physician, who died recently,
when asked his opinion on women doc-

St an ley’s ief orf of the British
Government hi regard to his expedition

for the relief of Emin Pasha, he speaks
as follows of the dheovery of an im-
mense forest: " We can prove that east
and north and northeast of the Congo
there exists an immense area of about
50.000 square miles vhich is covered

by one unbroken, compact and verita-

1, 6 * * * Through the core
"l Hus forest «e traveled for thirteen
imuitlis. and in its gloomy shades many
-(ore , of o„r dark followers perished.

Gill- progress through the dense under-
flow!], of Intsl, and ambitious joung

trees which grew beneath the impervi-
 iH shades of the forest giants, and

" Inch was matted by arums, phrvnia
and amoma, meshed by endless linin of
eu nmus, and eomiilicuted by grcat
enbleltke tonvolvuH. was often only at
the rate of .200 yards an hour. Through
such obstructions as these We had to
tunnel „ way for the . .eelumu to pass-

e rnazonA alley cannot bojist a more
impervious or a more umbrageous for-
est, nor one which has more truly 0
tropical character, than this vast Upper

iSfMa-JOHwt , Hem i .l.eil aH ft is by

Facts of

Dr. Collier tho Directer of tho New h®8 • , - . — .......

iork Agricultural Experiment Slut, on , lan ^ ^e-keeping. It is not onlyf?,,.^ "/ .......
nt (.eneva, has already sec«red, m arly blbor’ but ,l 8<’»ence, and will make con- If l f cf®am.of Ja

&?£ i | sire's;,.,.

milk, butter and chees* under different jhehuBiness which reltoves it of all

on b* f in l8 °f cream of* t art et; o m' teas pooof tltssolved in a little 1
thirty minutes. You

wo l ‘s!9,!?. be." :-'u6t fir her
work, tocimtmue the investigation
the 'urious methods- used m the produc-
tion o* butter and cheese. *

^,vo 11 few* jireliminiy v points al-

' ekigatio,!s
oilier,

with tho

, . ---- - uc awn
work by the Jove of it.

I believe it would he well worth white
for any ouo who hns not been ?u\t

the iiisnfiai*nt.*>.» Qf
ready brought out hv the m vestirmtinn,, Ior an>* °RO '

at the station as givVn by Dr. Collier. ! !'“*[_?' tbo *»»tn«geme„t or an
fioi;pOQS ® liaV1, Inrnished with the P’ t(?8penU OUt‘ Heason with a skill-

"r 2»a •sa^K^’tssr s t
:::s £ f vr“ sas sr isr

linked Stuffini I'UJu

Wash thoroughly and drv l.y r„
n a owe). s„|, p „.r ,/
filltho cavity with stumuu „s
for fow . «L.w up and p„u t. )1; «
pan with a cup till! of hcil,,,,. *„t,
wooiuices or butter. n“5e ti

three times during one hour whic
will take to cook it. Serve with «
gravy or mashed potatoes.

f^Vi^'f r^tuM: i “ P iAl’S him However"

. u ^ ’ ° “(,l, l,er Pent, more than tlie -1 #^1Si C0Urse’ aud alterwarda failed cn

cows a daily' r A on* costlug’lis cents per ̂  ^-^ii-'^frinybooks^uii
hetyugr practicullv L..!. * • ,'c‘8*d©8 the HUgxi.Riions im.lCow- 1,-htle another, n.ttjug praetienfly

gcod resuits. f..e,:8 a r ahm eosU w-
H cults per cow per day; the feed of ouo
ns ng exiii t v 111 i j,, , cent, tnuro tlian

tb, foedottheotfp,. llut „ saving of
Uen, adny upon ^ !>/ *b« wort „ th’
« . ; vtr ..... ''“»?• -oriv •»» *«11 iulap»il forsvom
brtvv -on ‘m'U' «Ut i“'rw 18 11 difference I a,RW ln tbe care of the‘h(
of lYee, ts . '"••'"'Rea*, dairymen 1 '* for markef.

® «**»> 'oY'inV!^ (.e^"“.?.*h2‘r'!1:!? tbeVr,X'hei?;,oY Z"*
per cent, greater.

;i?5SE=%:
“~Si=SS:E;

“t the honey, ami

cents a day, or 125 their delicicncv.
to do-' the

- j to feel
. I8 >R the lack of skill

S~-
f :1.EpP!ar,:Vre so -""b alike, at,d are

eleven months of tropical showerj.'

A roNTKMp/uuTtvT^^rat kissing £: jE'^en^'ln -re
matches are popular in various parts of whether one would ,.t ̂  , ?!?*’**'>]

the country. ..Iliis may be true but it more than the other \,1W 0,1 l'rillK wccasiouniiv r ,
smacks of improbability. ’ bUt lt doubt that every heid j 7ow. ?b^y ^oSomiafogYabor b t n ,

there are very many ways

THl: HOUSEHOLD.

Order In the Houm,. ,
Occasionally ' I notico nn nrtjcIo

i8f to

thicken to a blitter, let it rise over i
<>r until it is light, then add one c
HUkar, one egg, one-bulf cup of m
utter, a little Halt and nutmeg, two

prefer^ sd ',1 ra 1 s 1 u 8 vurreiits a
prefer, add flour as for bread.
baking tin in small cakes, K-t then
ugain^ then Lake. 11

^ Ih’Uli
Soak one ,1Mlirl (lf Slu.in wllUe «j

oxer night in cold water. In the n
RK cut fine about two pouiolH «»f i
leau beef and jiut in all the boneH; \

eun«,e . 'l boil’ “Rd ad,tuns, and cook^until the meat
beans are all cooked to bieees; si
through a cotender, put back in k
nd season with salt. Do not use pe

jiuItsH you nro sure all yolir fathBy
lt « Kecte until you wish to sen

Chocolate Alui m H Cake.

One cup of sugar, two cups of fl

:)t ,nilk anJ w
inreo eggs, one teaspoon 1 ul of creai
tartar, and one-half t, aspoonful of s
Wfien mixed, tnke one teaciipof the i
ture, stir in one tablespoon ful of or
chocolate which has been softened
setting in a saucer over the teakel
nil the pan one iiioh dcep with tho 
low butter, then make two or three '

Riy clflB of tho dark, then a layer of
yellow, and continue till vou.'havc
much as yon wish in the pan.

V
>
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itpom THE

were liiertlly ridden over by the Fed- 1 hallowed <u*t of the blue ami the «r»y, many
orala, and before Diek lIllKran * milw** 1 th«uMui.is uf the former but few ̂  the Utter.
>liD.te, wIwjiii h. h».l left ! ISlntfi ol S
pot a man in the saddle Williams’ ....... " '

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
DEATH OF A HPT.

jltorfea of Ihe Rebellion— Old
HellorM Iterlte loterratln*

C MU>|) end on

jlllnfr

illere en'1
itninilieru^a ®f ln

Eleld. . ,  —
xlir fiworda Were TUtrlj -aeven.

UAH. U. HAU,WarMILlCHO,aMILLKY"l.

a man
honae was aurronnded hv Wilcox’R Tnen.
They shot or captured two or three
guards, picked up all the home, and
an officer or two in IcaMtime than it re-
quires to tell the story.

1 ' ) , . . i mem ii|k»ii tinee few nruite-ien iiHiunua ah
Morgan was awakened by the shoot* ag*-U man, wboap tpsty heirs, ahead y rt|*e for

ing and tramping. He got on his' “h* "houtd hevo teugbt him the nwwt
breeches, boots and hat, ami in his

mum) blue skh-s end brftllit atarn which otuopied , , V-Tni # tix F
the »U4)rwl du.t of heroic Ted* ml end Confed- I AN INTBRKHTIXO A>ll> INSTRl lTiv r.
•rate alike, the few mounds ebnue xh*> lstU*r | l.KssON COM HIDE HKD. ’ _
were neglected end desolate. A little blue-eyed
maiden over whose golden bead scarce eight
l>n I my springs had shed th«*lr glory — (tod bless
the dear child !^-wiUi a tiny tiasliet nf trwgrant

| flowers in her dinipled baud scattered some rtf
I them upon these f*w neglected mounds. An

ugm
lesson of' human charity, In tones of seven*
relmke said to the innocent child: **I»o you

sliirt slocve-t, revolver in hand, ho ran 1 know that this is a rebel grave, a

I. not id was written In and describes
iVm and ban.iuet of the .urvlv ng offl«ers
rcgliiuTt that ImuI fought through the war..

.ri«. vears a«rt t»Mlay
laiM-d our hands to heaven

ill on the rolls of musterr. .
IaimI the f words wore thirty-seven
we took the oath «»f service

[w ith «»ur right hands raised to heaven.

. aOil that its oc

.low., tl... long .loping ground “o~n ',h'; I
cant front of the houac. ill tho north- I vet cheeks, the replied: “Yes, *1^ 1

jl •twss a clorluus day,

Of* sun -bright nuptials

(» beneath a cloudless heaven
hiiuklcd a thousand t.ayoiuus,
r \nd lh* swt.nls were thtrty-sovcn.

w the thousand stalwart bayonets
'two hundred inarch t4>-.lay,
lindretls «*• ,u Virginia swamps
And hundnvls in Maryland clay,
,Y,l other hundreds, less happy,
brag tlicir shatterol limbs around
indtnw the dot'd, long, fclesjed sleep
Oflhe i atUetUdd h holy ground.

r »r th*’ swords one night a week ago,.
The remnant, lust eleven.

hstii'-ied around a banqueting b
With rest- for thirty-seven

rhrre xv,.r„ ;«., Hnqiod m ,.D cruUhae
infl two bad each but a hand

r/, .-,ur -.h*- wine and rals«* Urn glass
wc t* aste«l Our Hag and lend.

hherooui seemed flllwl with whisper*
Xr- nud those vacant seuts.

kg with choking throats we pushed aside
T n , r: b blit nutaHle«l icea.s.
h li. u In •il.•U‘••, we lirinnned our glasses
I And rose up. Just eleven,

1 tvowed iv* we drank to the loved and dead
1 jj.jjt ba>l made us thirty Hi-vcn.

u ends nl
tohs Luvil
effect. A
:t gives x|

m.l, tllb 'il

nut. w heul
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Hi- Killing of f*en«n%l Morgan.

l;Y J.‘U. MACUOWAN.

I  J

(.1

At

BO I' T the
1 at of An-!
punt, 1 Mi) 4 , |

(General Al- ,

viu C.iJillcm
w ns sent into •

Eastern Ten- ;

ncssce with a
brigade of j

five Ten non- I

see r e p i * |

ment h ami u
battery espe- j

ciallu to look ;

after Mor-
pan, the not- i

oil Confed»*r-
a t e cavalry ,

•a*ler. Gillem went up to Hull's tiup
ml eampcsl. After lyinp there inaet-
ve for nearly a month he reeeivp.l
.•onl from scouts and citizens that
lorpau s fore** liad moviul ilnwn from
east ami occupied irreenvilh- and

he surrounding country, (ireenvil e
. seventy -livk* miles^ east of Knowille
ml twenty-five miles east of Hull’s
(lap. (iillem pot notice »>f the ad-
vancing of the enemy on the eveniup
of September 3. Ho move«l the Thir-
teenth Tennessee Cavalry in advance,

In the north
east corner was n prape ar>K)r. As |

Morgan stooped to pass under this in
order to reach the fence ho was discov-
ered by Andy Campbell, private in
Company •<!, Thirteenth Tennessee
Cavalry, who fired on him. The bullet
took effect in General Morgan’s right
side, and ranging upw ard on account
of his stooping position, passed out
near hia heart. He fell and died in-
stantly.

Meantime the balance of the oflirers
in and about the honsr, u few orderliea
and a squad from Dirk Morgan’s com-
mand were captured ami rushed off
toward the eastern part of the town.
Campbell dismounted from his horse,
took a look at the man he hud killed,
recognized -him he w as « dnherter
from Mofgan’s first command —raided
the body, threw it over his saddlebow,
remounted and rode away with his
companion*,
Campbell w as speedily promoted to

a lieutenancy, and a few davs later
was c mteniplating his lively fortunes
in the guard-house at Knoxville.
This creature w as after the w ar made

a lieutenant in the regular army, and
was finally killed in a drunken brawl
at Helena. Ark., in IHfiD. In re fine nee
to an alleged pait taken by Mrs . lose t>h

A. Williams, daughter-in-law* of the
lady at w hose house Morgan slept on j

that, for him, latal night, in conveying
information to (iillem, there has Wen 1

some notoriety Mrs. Williams was a !

young and refined woman, at that time
eertaiuly not more than twenty years
old. She ami all her kin w ere anient j

Confederate!. Sim was a quiet and re-
tiring lady. who would he a. soon sus-
pected of the performance descrilK'd as

tlit) rtiplied : “Yr«. nifT I know tliat .
but my father wan a L'nion •obiter ami In one | 1,110
of the great battle* la the far Houtbland lie *as
killed, and now lie* loeimig in a Southern
graveyard, and I thought If 1 idoerd Home tweet
flower* upon tbi* rebel’* grave !>erliAp« MOM
little rebel girl would ploer *01110 *wi««t flower*
upon my father * grave. Oh, Mr, were you with
my father w hen he died?"
No, my *trirken countrymen, he wot not. or

he never could have etnidoyM, at tucb an hour,
the language of bate which found no lodgment
in the hrcoRt of any brave soMier. blue or gray.
And now, my countrymen, let ur. and our ikjr-
terlty, through all tho cycle* of endless time,
emulate the holy example of tbU Chrlftion
child ~ the exaui|ife of our ble*ee«l Savior, who
taught “roace on earth and gn<>d-*tll U*inan“—
and we will forever remain one people, march-
ing to the vtctorie* of peace, which are uiightier
than thone of grim-vi*aged war. under the pro-

utectlng fohl* of one flag, and enjoying the glori-
ous inheritance of one Government, and tlie
valor and UluHtrions achtev**nj,'bts of the sol-
dier* of both ariulos alike Khali become the
common glory and pride of all patriotic Ann ri-
caim.
Tho climax was reached. Human

nature could stand no more. Every eye
in that vast audience was moist, and
every breast swelled with patriotic
emotion. Such incidents promote tho
growth of patriotic sentiment through-
out the l’nion.,

Kofleetioi f an Kt«v««lng fhararl.r-
\\ holesotue Food for Thought — Study-
ing the Scriptural Les*on* Intelligently

and Krofltabljr.
The h-*Hot» for hunday. March 24. may »>•

found lit l.uke 5: 17-JA
|KT»01>UCT01Y.

The v»-r»3 preceding the l*s*on i* a *uf *
gest vo one: "And ue withdrew hlmaelr
utio the wllderne** and prayed." It Is
• rewuniable tliat UlU Is the same ooca»lon
of *olltary vlg.ls ro erred to in It* chronp-
loilerti order in -the preceding ehuptir
(i.uke-4 : 42>. ?.ome w. 11 find 111 it anoth-r
Instance of devotional retirement. It mot-
t«r» little; ChrUt was manllaatly a praying
man. and in the ttme.i when p.-ople were
thronging upon him. h« took time to go
Rslde for communion with Clod. NN as it
not a ncoesaily of hie nature? 'J here was
a great drain upon fils sympathy and tin
gracious energy, ami ho must needs retire
oitun for refreshment And If we of to-day
were doing more for (iod, would not the
conitrami of prayer be oftener upon us t
Yea. does not Uie infrequency of our de-
votion* roveal the weakue*it of our aervice.
in his hame?

WHAT THE LESSON HATH.
, On u certain day. As be. ore auggest. d.
I.use doe* not seem to be following in (hi*
Chapter the strict chronological older, but
la relating, as they occur to him. eome in-

Haw Bishop Back with 4 anil ur tad a BwrtaL

It was i o uncommon circumatanr*
during the war for a stranger within
the lines of the enemy to be hung for a
spy. Frequently it happened on both
Hides that absolutely iunoeent men who
Mere unable to give satisfactory inform-
ation concerning themselves met an ig-
nonimou* death which they did not de-
serve. Even the epithet of a spy,
couplet! with a mans name, in -m*

davs, aecuretl for him the loathing and
contempt of hi* captor*, and it waa^
rare, indeed, that a m«n could be ^

found with courage sufficient to cham-
pion the cause of a prisoner under *u*-
picion.
Bishop Beckwith was one of the men

who knew no fear, and during all the
vears he served a* chaplain on Gen.
Volk’s stuff, he was never
known to swerve from the
path which he considered that
duty marked out for him. A striking
example of the determination of hi*
character was given toward the cl‘*«of
the war, when in defiance of the bind-
ings of a court martial and in opposi-
tion to the sentiment of the entire
army, he used every effort to save the
life >>f a spy. , • , _ “

It was during the last roar of the
Couled.racy that .man Vm, found Id-

lorn. * The i*rin use 1 here i* the one nom

4ieu Morgan’* Escape— Another Account.

BY I. G. MACGOWAN.

&

days
w itli

writ It

OHN H. MOHG AN,
the noted Confederate
leader 111 the West,
was captureil hy tin
Federal forces neai
ttSalinesville, Ohio,
j.hily ‘2l», lMr».‘i. while
Jon a 1 pid v. itli his com-
Imand, and taken to
Cinci. nuti. where he
was kepi for several

trtler a strong guanl together
ncnrly all the ollicors capture d
him, at Ninth Street Station

she would «*f having inherited the war- 1 House. 1 hence they were removed to

m

like qualities of .loan of An*. No more
cruel story was ever told on a woman, j

The details of Morgan’s situation
w are given Gillem by the woman Baton, (

whom 1 .knew several years after tho
war, and from whom 1 have the entire
story, which she told in iv manner to i

convince a listener that she was not I

romancing. General Gille 1/1 also told

the penitentiary at Columbus. Their
heads we e shaved as if thev had
been felons. a:i outrage nevot; yet fully
accounted for. Greeley say a, volume
2, jiage 407, that this treatment was
“certainly not ordered by tin* Govern
ment.” Seven of
eluding Morgan, were quartered in tho
warden’s room for special safety, that

mo in

TIE following, stirring
incident is related by
G« n ‘ral George F. Al-
iford, of Dallas, Texas’.

Alxmt twenty years
,^'ftgo thk* city of Galves-

ton. Texas, feeling the

effect the Name tiling, and she being reported as the most difficult of
wan corroborated by others who met all places in the prison to effect an
her on the night of the surprise. 1 escape from. They were imprisoned

Tilt* North south. I HlH'Ut August 1. ISlio. Bv tl..- iOtl, Of
xn'xt November a tunnel had been ex-
cavated fu>:n the room to beyond the
inner prison w all.
On the night of Nov. 2d the entire

seven crawled through the tunnel and
made good their escape. The outer
w all was not guarded, and the sentry-

. ..... _w ____ w box nearest the tunnel’s outer end fur-
need of deep water .in | nished the fugitives a convenient shel-_ her harbor and earn- ter, where they changed their clothes.

<Wirincr to burv face downward Thev crossed the wall at different
• 11 ir^i.ntr.i tin Wt vesture of the late fratricidal points, ami each took ini' way ne

WuIf'l'lio'TtMi'tli Mii'lligau ('uvairv nt v, ur. and UuuiHivate fraternal r«l»tion8 thought beat _ ealrnlatod *o facilitate
eleven o’clock that nig'ht* Thi- partr with its former brave cnemiea. invitcU hi9 final deliverance. Morgan and
eleven o , lot K t nat nignt. '“•I • , v- .1 m,.mbt'r8 of Congress ! Cant, dim Hines, the latter ns perfect
^commanded by LicutenanU oh nel thabeaut.fulSouthern “inland ! a dare-devil as overdrew a saber, went
VdhamH. Ingerton. f l e n ght «as , ^ ™ , MrdU1 in. dire,.ttv ,he Cleveland, Colnmbns,
u dark as a wolfs mouth and a er- " > . '‘"^han s one hundred and ! and Cincinnati depot, arriving just in
nhe senes of storms of rain, thunder tlllguished gentlemen, , time to'Wrd a train for Cincinnati,
and lightning raged from ear y in 0 lift . ^ ‘ M, (,vt.r l for, p,.,,’ I { * , oVloek in the morning, when the
evening until after daylight on the inui * oi w mmi mi i |v. . ....... n(lQr t|je Ohio Kiver,

14th. Wlien't he adviinee’ nmninHiinnid ^\^nL^rgSe7t^V\r “Vo'^ 'orUm | llYve the eUy. Morgan and Hines were

wnlch e©mo* cur KtigUsn word cli*lactkcs.
U>h1.»sco;.— 1'ha'isno* uHtl dootor* of Hio
IkW. Ttwmwivaa lh* V*w« h»rs ol ilia
plo. Tuuy hiivo c» mo tu learn of th** nt*w
jiroplct whose u iiim is gon* itbroad. * liri-at
i.jf I not us yet iut'ki red tnelr llerce enmity.
— .^it.rng i*y. A* with the boy of twebo
years, be to re. in the temple at Jerusalem.
And Judea. Galileo aptwars to have been
at nils time the scene ol our Lord’s labors,
undhisfum would iirimr no n tavro fiom
all over Palestine.— rresent t»» heal them.
“1 resent" is not In the original, and the
"them* is omitted irom some maiiu-cripts.if
'lisehendorl. See Variations. ’Ifi.) mean-
ing. in any case, is that while Christ could
teach lie could also heul. as opportunityottered. .

behold. Ae introducing a notable tm'i- 1

dent. - Men brought in a le 1. rlie Greek
is more graphic, behold, men bringing «»n
u n,. .. - ‘luken with a palsy*; witn paraly-
sis. wo shoull say. a name ttiut comes
dirut'tlv irom tho Greek term ami l.oie
ip ini- tuo: to. unloose) .— —Sou.-nt nmnrr*.
omit "means"— absent from tue o tglhal.
Tney were seeking to » r.ng him in. The
verb is in the realistic imperfect. — be, me
him. lu mute appeal for nelp and healm/.
Jnus interrupting his discourse lor the
sake o( his "|»ower to heaL Ami why not t
"7“ V. HATTHE I. Ess ON TEAl 11 ES.
The power of tho Lord was present to

heal. Unappropriated power. NN tietiier.
tne power si okeii. of was oresent to heal
lUcili especially, or to heal any one in g”**-
oral, tiicie was • healing energy t »f re >n
G.irlsi. and theae' sick folk, mofany and

these oiliccr.H, in- 4*moi tally sii’k. i ailed to avail tnem»elve*
it. Nn h y 'i Tney were merely "standing by
and reasoning and cnticisihg. while the
palsied man was receiving and rejoicing.
n niiwt is here with power to heat to-day.
In iliis Mi iday-school. in this class. >\no
xv.lt be healed? Those who will accept.
NY no will be pas-ed by? 1 hose who sit ami
wonuer and reason— and nothing more.
Take and live— neglect and die.
Tht-y sought means to t»ring him in. An

"emleuvor society" oi !our; or. shall we
smv. live, and the lUttl man the associate
member."* The four were there to help,
ami the one was there to bo helped. And
vet. doubtless, all were* blefts* d together
There is something siurmg t'* tlie spirit of
persistence Here displayed. Having begun
to seek, thev kept on seeking, their very
failure, in the lltst attempt, a new provoca-
tion to endeavor. Do you see? _ 'NJieu
tney could nut And by What Way tf:C:i

what? Give up —-confess tbemse.ve--
wotsted? Tnat is the fashion of some of
us. 01 all of us at times. But no. when the?
"could not." then they must. They tried a
luw tack. “They went upon the house-top.
iius our faith carried usthu- far * NNe have
giaco to go in at the iront door, in a sort of.
dccoious lash ion. with our burden, but
have we this dead-in-eurncst spirit that
will leap over wonted walls, and break
through conventional ceiling*' J’erhap^
right here is. the reason the burden still
remains.

reaoltvn a ,-n.t aUm t wo or : ^^' o Y uVdav of tlu ir aeparturel station, al on ’the pUtform of tho two
nules wvst of (.roonvUlo thoy woro or- , mh“ ‘ • ity their W-turn, j rea,- oars. At a o.moerto«l aipnal they
.lereU U.-halt hy a eonner Kent forward .„lit;ea to ,,x)1eud one set the brakes with all their strength.

t 2 1 dollar for auv filing— railway faros, Tho train promptly slacked speed.fry the General until Gillem came
with the main force. Ho arrived at
o’clock in the morning.
About the time tho brigade w as con-

centrated. and as notes were being
compared w ith a view to determine on
fo>nie plan of operations against Mor-

havanahotels, street ears, hacks,
cigars, champaigns, or anything else.

A splendid reception was tendered
them at the - new Galveston Opera
House. Emler each gas jet w as sus-

ffan. a woman from Greenville drip- , ‘ beaut Bill hall was hand- aeon found shelter, food, and horses jit
ping with ram and on horseback, was Ihelurg ̂  ..... K. , ...... ,.**..,1 vvjth KWn.-Uv. They kept company only
conducted to the sj ot, apart, where
the General and officers were consult-
ing. Her name w as Bacon. Site w as
an alleged widow, formerly of Ohio.
In reality she w as an adventuress, an
cx-variety actress, anxious to cause a
negation, get herself talked altout
among the officers of the armies and
mentioned in reports and newspapers

/The two fugitives jumped off. rolled
dow n the hank of a shallow -till and
lay quietly at the bottom in the dark-
ness until the cars had regained full
speed. They then made their w ay to
the river ami were ferried over. They

tenug about Gen. Folk-* headquarter*.
He was unable to answer the questions
put to him satisfactorily, and. as his
w hole bearing proclaimed hint a north-
erner, immediately it was said: ̂ That
man is a spy* frim hung. ,

A drum-head court martial listened to
the testimony, and, as the prisoner
could only bring forward hi* unsup-
ported assertion that he was innocent,
he was quickly sentenced to be hung.

It was while the prisoner w as waiting
to he executed that Bishop Beckwith
heard ol the case, aud hurried to offer
what consolation he could. Something
in the story he w as told by the con-
demned man convinced the chaplain
that there was some truth in ‘the story
he had listened to, and bv the exercise
of his wonderful eloquence he procured
a new trial.
The accused man’s unsupported tes-

timony was, however, not sufficient to
convince a court composed of stern
soldiers as it had the man of God, and
he was again found guilty aud sentenced
to he hung the next day.

All the intervening hours the bishop
passed preparing the condemned spy
for the dreadful ordeal through which
he was to pass, and he even consented
to go as far as the gallows with the man
he had tried to save, though he could
not bring himself to promise that he
would stand by and see the execution
performed.

In the gray light of the breaking
day, a dismal procession took its way to
the borders of the camp. In the midst
of the soldiers marched a man with his
arms pinioned behind him. aud by his
side was the friend he had found in the
midst of his enemies striving to comfort
the doomed man in the hour of hi*
sore trial. ‘ .

Not until the rope was about his neck
did the clergyman turn away, so as to
avoid seeing the death struggle, aud as
soon as it was over he hurried back to
render the last service possible, and to
see that Christian burial was given ithe
lifeless clay.

About the foot of the gallows the
•soldiers stood. 1' 4 'king at the swaying
bodv. There was ’ uo pity in their
hearts for the life cut off in its prime,

and when their chaplain asked them to
the, cut down the body and place it m

into the midst be'ore Jesus. LWhat a plea j je c (ffiu ̂  i, jch had been prepared,r^Y,NOu j tln-y all turned .u-y. saving: “He
JeMi*. and in the cat a holples* man. Her- was a spy. let him haug

rots.

pended a cage of singing canary birds.
The large and beautiful hall w as hand-
somelv and ’uniquely decorated w ith | Kentucky. Ihey kep .

orange, magnolia, oleander and 'other a few days, and then Morgan struck

there till he
was tne eloquence ot action, ihmk you it
ui.l nut appeal to the heart ot the groat
rnysiciau MUinuAhere? N\e cun liungmo
iho Drouth loss silence that would eiome.
Christ is sitting and U-OKiag. NNliatis ho
looking at' Ho is beholding their laith.
Lutcan laith be seen? 'Vell.be ‘ws,1,r®f • i lMniv
faith mat cannot bo seen is of very little |
account, "D»*ad" James calls i • llmMas- .

ter looks at those straining ai ms. reaching kindness from the clergyman, anti they
down through the thatch, and thrn wo may ̂  joy ^ pj,u wejp When they ̂ aw
im.igino. at the anxl -us .v- of ih , Mok |

nia:i— and now ho is about to speak. Lis-

When the chaplain found all his en-
treaties useless, he advanced with a
knife, and quietly, but with determina-
tion, commenced cutting down the

Everv man there had received some

and cordial greeting of its ohi\uiiii ,

men and beautiful matrons ami maid- ii^roic Record of the semmi Wisconsin,

HE heroic record of

ten. Never man snake as this man. son.
thy sins aT6 forgiven thee!" O. to have
aocii tho face of that palsied man at such
•in tilUM dnee! He hud a-k- d an alms and
Uv*tten an annuity; ho had praved tor a
crumb and liotten a crown. And then to
have looked up and seen those eyes peer-.

that he w as in earnest, reluctantly they
lent their aid, and in a few moments the
body was lying on the grass. .

Under the same force of example the
soldiers even consented to place the
corpse in the coffin, but digging a grave
for a convicted spy was asking too much
of then,, aud tkoV r.fu.,J aWlutely to

ens were a revelation to the stern war- 1

and statesmen from the north- ;Woman ,orre.,lv told Oi.L^ .he^ u- u.-vor l.ofor,Sa™ at tho mansion IT eiv,d. and their hearts a ere melted
^ Mrs. Williams in tlie edge of j to tend* i mss
tl* town and directly on- the welcome ue.w
Kail'- t.an road. “Idek" Morgau’a i. l^and

and love. Speeches of
were delivered bv Gov. i.

. ..... viators, ami ap

distauife west of tlie to.w n. and that i)ir*priate Y ' ^' V.tVsni^wid soldiers
“fMoneaas nieket.-d. Duke ,i«h
the main fuive, lay m arly a mile east Among, othtr.

ri'(ritiieut was iu'cNuni) iii ni' tiefd a short tlistingnisle d TexanJ - • toSHr. and that propnate rei.ln

*vc u,aui t’ Tee, lav m any a nine eu>i ..t.vsi.-al moral and |

of "here Morgan had rested for the , prh spm tmt. ‘ l . ; • following ,

J^ht ’nn, information gained, ^ ^ recall it
once ordered Inge. ton to pro- Miinirtmgcrwi n. m

‘ccd to Greenville with his regiment (

ahd Nowell's Battalion. C’gptain
Roberts of the Tenth -Michigan and
^al»trtin Wilcox of tho Thirteenth
Tennessee were sent* iu advance
*'ith tljeir companies, the main re-
boiiiioitering force taking a more leis-
^ely pact' and making a detour to the

heave*.
Hut that ye may know. Do we know it?

n*h»kUUHi jf HhftU not be my
Mnsoik aiul D‘xon f .Ul,i become.iibbim, • . ..... , v-uiohI more iuhi uecoiue
la-l. Had oari^opl'.vUlteU nur f ^ uunld
brtter acquftlawO ' mU!. from a common

Mum- l« T'tage of . ree
-.VI, pact* atm inaKtng a ueiour W mi* anrrrn r v- ahh v p‘,ii Hi.' W rev»>lutiDii-

^ «* «s to get around Du k Morgan's ; S«03,J[g?ftt.a

the Second Wiscon-
sin shows that, in
proportion to t h e
number enrolled, it
sustained during its
'term of service the
/heaviest loss in bat-

tle of any regiment
in the Union army.
As this regiment
was never routed,
and as its ollieers
ncTer blundered, it

mav fairlv be inferred that it encoun-
tered the' hardest fighting in the war,
ami its service* should be recognized
accordingly. As the record of this
regiment stand* for she full measure
of heroism among the, two thousand

li iv • Wo appr hemi'sl tho mission of the
mira. le? • H it simply stir an intme-t ami
1,01,1 f,,r a few monieiit^.our cur.ousthou Hit
we aro no bettor than tho skeptic* and
-cv.TC-s ot oi l. Tho marie s which t’hrist
wrought atul whicti his apostle wrought af-
ter him wore lor this pn'-eminent pu pose,
to uro Vk> bull «* the Sou )*f Go l with pow»‘r.
Power for what? Lower to forgive our
sms Once for all that was demonstrated.
Proven so clear Iv that thousands aecepted
on the spot, at the flr^t proclamation of
Christ’* tisua majesty. Tliat testimony i*

jo-day—nay. centuries have

make a beginning.
Without a word of uj .braiding oy

comulaini, Chaplain Beckwith pro-
cure l a spade and commenced dig-
ging. One by one, the hearts of the
men softened at the sight of their
brave pastor performing, for duty's
sake? such an unusual task, and soon a
big soldier, who had been earnest in his
assertions that-the “damned sp\ should
be left for the buzzards’ to feed ou,
took the spade from his hands and eon-
tiniiod the work. Others came to hisno less stf'-ng . - .

i' uf'au-v u'^n"uSa,.j'. I aid. and the grave was qjiickly ma,le.
um iiu.v tQ-on> i — ^ mtin | \\ hen the coffin was finally lowered

pickets and take his* regiment in the j «ar of father auain*1 imaginary

fear. Wilcox, who .commanded I^10 ! North .m-i ti.*1 ̂ .u'h’l0“frYt,!i?

^'’tmee, when within three-fourth* of ovation. 1 }'\^ ful'-oU, tb« uiaty
*j4*- ViU»gc, got gUm^e of | 5JS

town, with a view of surrounding the i

frotise w here Morgan was in bod, cap-
hiring him and his staff, ami trust to
mck to get out. Jioberts was ready.
'°r any enterprise and closed eagerly
''ith lug superior’s daring prcqioftition.

Forward I Trot! Gallop! Charge!”
out on the air and on the ear* of.

Stry^a^ >our 0<Kl m>'

or more regiment* m the Union army,
the figures given by Colonel Fox in
conuectiou with it are interesting. Uie

______ i \Vw,*o!isin. Colonel 1*Second Wi'fonsin, Colonel Ducin*
Fail-child, lnul a total enrollment of
one thousand two. hundred and tliree
officers and men (including non-com-
batantei, of which number two hun-
drod and thirtv-cight oriy.7 percent.,
wore killed in battle. In addition
there were five hundred and fifteen
who were wounded and one hundred
and thirty-two missing or captured.

knowimr tftnt rho-Hn^t f .

ui'on earth to forgive sins, to accent niin at
once aw a personal Savior. His ."power on
earth" was forever proven bv the miracle
o? heafing, “tt-Hke and walk;" th- power
in heaVt-n eucH mu-t know by the voice
within, saying. "Thy sins me forgtveg
UThev glorinei Goa. It was U\e contagion
of nraise. First wont the healed man onh
"clorifying God." and then, the next mo-
meut. w© see all the multitude streaming
forth their nipuths filled with horn* re. lor
thov. too. "Rloiifled God." How long has
it boon since such praise has been lifted
from this and that community. NNe Ion#
to hoar it break forth in the house of God.
NVell know that it must have a beginning.
Let tome heart come to » lively sense of
sin* forgiven and prais© him for his ic-
deemiug gruel*, Straightway the accents
are caught from either side and the echoes
ring Do you wish to see God glorified in
this place? Very good. Here la the Christ
to heal, the Word and tho Spirit revealing
him. And here is the sick man to be te-
stored. What vot U tour

hands, in fqith, to help— that is

‘I

r

a

i

i

Chaplain Beckwith read the Christian
burial service, and saw to it that a
•wooden cross was placed at the head of
the mound.

After the war new s of the manlier by
which the spy received the last offices
of the chufreh was, .carried North, and
finally reached the dead man’s family.
Their gratitude has never abated, and
even now’ the bishop^ of Georgia fre-
quently receives letters from a distant
New England homo bearing ever re-
newed thanks for the kindness showed^—
the enemy of his country while he
lived, and the determination he dis-
played in burying him after he was ex-
ecuted.— .4 f/un/u Constitution.

t*t*»inau. fi t^lrt«ry, tne home of yCur
Arlingtion National ' h1ujt.ri Uolxut E. Yah-.
illuHtrlou* *uil . A , Suval.fo *Ie*d there

atartledConfedetate sentries. They | ‘•lo®!’ ildo ̂

pairs of
regiment were killed or wounded, to I all. .

^ nothing of those who died of dia- Kext Le§*on: "Quarterly Review. Tem-
' Derance Lesson. Gab 6: 4-5.

say
ease.

A sharp little boy in Georgia w ho
was kicked by a mule, instead of saying
naughty w ords or going home crying to
his mother, tied the mule within five
feet of a beehive, backed him roupd to
it and let him kick.
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—In like the** the doctor ikllled
HI* hope* of c» r!nic offer*,

Ai« pocket* are w iih money ll'ihnl
Drawn from the publi*’s oounh-ra.

— Waahinffton Capital.

— “This is somewhat of a ‘twine
^ruaU"' said the young man aa hia beat
#irl wound her arms about hia neck to
whisper sweet nothings in his laT^fc left

ar.— Wearney Knterpriae.
— Vapa— “If ̂  have to apeak to .^ou

again I'll whip yod.’ The Terror— "Say,
papa, ihat did you have a little hoy for
If yow can’t get along any blitter e*Hh
him than you rhihdlolpKia In-

quirer. .
—Newly- Accepted Snltor-~“ Well, Bob-

by, you will hwee a new uncle hoc*: 1 am
Tour Aunt Mary's choice tor a husband.”
Bobby(surpri»cd)— **Welf. that’s strange.

1 heard her tell mamma, only yesterday,
that you were Hobson’s choice.’’ — Life.

— The only Wn w hose melancholy
l trip to* the bottom of the sea ever stirred

the sympathies of the people as much as
Dan Meiiinty was Ihe lamented IMiaraoh.

who went down in his best Sunday eha*
riot some thoekands of years ago. -Chi-

cago Lyre.

—Tramp— "Will you give me permis-
aion. lady, to go into your burn Vo com-
mit suicide?” Lady (Ailed with pity)—
Poor man! Here’s a piece of mince-pie
for you.” Tramp— "Thank you, inarm,
but Tve got some ‘Hough on Hats’ that
will do* Just as well.**— -N. V Sun.. .

—Mrs. Dollivcr (to th^ new girl)—
“Noreena. throw this wafer out of the
window; hut be su*e you look odt ( tAn
seconds ^ater.) What’s rbe matter?"
NoreeP'.>— "1 look i si out, Mum, atid I

saw the water go all over as tine a gen-
tleman as you’d care to meet.” — Puck.

— First officer— "What’s Wtodjf wld
him. Jimmy? Can’t yer lift him?’ S e-
Ond officer— "No^ a haif can I move
him.” Party who has fallen— "It’s no
dse. gentlemen; you might just as well
leave me. I've been at the West-side
Aooking-fwbiH»l dinner, and I ate four
amateur doughnuts.” — Judge.

— “Do you remember Jones w ho went
Out We st?" said one traveling man who
toas conversing w-ith another in a remi-
niscent vein. "Very wt 11.” "He was a
high strung fellow.” "He was when I
last saw him.” "What do jjfcd mean?”
"A vigilance coranyfttee had taken
Charge of him.” — Merchant Traveler.

—Lucy (aged eleven-.- 1 bo i- fcadinp S
paper)— "It is perfectly dreadful!” Fa-
ther — "What's dreadful, Luc;, ?” Lucy
— "Another faithless wife, the mother
Of six children; runs off with a married
tnan. who leaves a large family behind.
Dear mo. if this doesn't stop pretty soon*
there will not be any parents left.”—
Texas Siftings.

— Guest a*, eatinr house (grumblingly)
— "Bring me some reed birds. Seems to
ba fifty cents U a good price for them,
though." Waiter — "Yes, sah. Reed
birds is expensive. They are hard to
get. sah. and we have to bring ’em a
long distance.” (Behind the screen
some minutes later) "Lively, now.
Hurry up them English Sparrows.” —
Chicago Tribune.

Tha study of history i*. perhaps, the
most Important duty of an American.
We emn not expect to survive aa a Nation
unless we know how to escape those
evils whiclf *ht* destroyed other peo-
ples. .The past is the guide for the
futdte, as to what we should do as well
as what we should nqartta, and every
movement that atimuWa a study of
dhr owm general history should be en-
con imaged. — Philadelphia Inquirer.

v. WOMEN WHO SHEb BLOOD.

OVER A BA1H TOWEL.
•w Thre« Women Drovn a Clnrfc to SlM

Venn* of .Moan***. ,
The soul and body of the* dry goods

clerk waxeth weary when bo see# three
*omen beaded for Ms counter. One it
bad enough; two are worse, but three
women in counsel oder the merits of a1
bath towel are enough W make a poor
worn-out clerk wish he might depark
from earth by the electricity method.

"It seeihs like quite a good one for the

money, don’t it?” says the intending
purchaser.
"Well. I tfon't know,” says the other,

holding the towel up at full Arngth and
eyeing it critically. "I got one quite aa

good for thirty -aoven and a half cents at

White's.”

"You did?”
"Yes, but it was eight or dine weeks

ago and I don’t s'poso they’ve any more
like it.”

"I may be mistaken, but I’ve an idea
It would shrink,” says number three,
taking the towel frCm number two and
wrapping a corner of it o^fcr her finger.
"Hoc. h'n a little thin.” • *

"WAH. I wouldn't mind if it did shrink
a HttTo, bccauW — ob. look at this one!
Isn’t it lovely?”

“ beautiful! How much is it?”

"A dollar and a half.”
1 'Mercy! I'd* never pay that for a bath

towel.”
"Nor I.”
"'Phono colors would fade.”

"Of course they Would.”
"Do you know I like good plaid crash

as well as any tiling for towels.”
"I don’t know bdt— see these towels

for Pftern cents. I paid twenty-five for
some last week not a bit better.”

"Let’s see; are they full l-ength? Yes.

They are cheap. Fve a notion to — but I
guess 1 won't. I have so many towels
now.”
"They’rd a bargain if one really needed

them.”
"How do you like towels used as

tidies?”"Horrid!”' *

"I think so, too.”

"So do I— oh, let me tell you. I saw a
woman on the street one day with an
apron mad? out of a red and white
fringed towel.”

‘‘‘Mercy! Looked like fury, didn’t it?
I Ww was it made?”

••Oh. one end was simply gathered to
a band, and— there, the towel was just
like this one; and she’d taken it so and

AMERICAN HISTORY.

A* Yet There I* No SatUfactory IHfttory of
the I'niwA State*.

S

Of more importance than is generally

supposed is the American ITistorical As-
sociation. Its membership Comprises
many of The best known literary men in
this country, and the£ are carrying on a
labor of love with £feat zeal and re-
markable success.

It is a lamentable fact that this coun-
try. which has done, iriore shape mod-
ern history than all othfefjJ corttbined,
which is a new and successful experi-
ment contrary to all human cxp</rlence,
is without a satisfactory record of its
owti history. Many .admirable books
have been written on the subjec't, but
none do dio* e than faint justice to it
Bancroft’s history is rich in colonial
lore, hut even that is incomplete.

14*tory has not received proper atten-
* tion in this country until within a de-
cade. Previous to our centennial year
there were few colleges that maintained

r a chair of history, and the attention
paid to this most important branch of

• study was very slight. One of two in-
different text books were used, with
occasional lectures, but the student who
desired to learn any thing about history
was obliged to rety on such resources \as
the college library afforded without any
assistance from his professor.
. Of recent years this has been changed.
Every first-class educational institution

has a chair of history, and history is
made an important part of the curricu-
lum. The study of American history
has received an impetus from many
directions. The Smithsonian Institute
is doing a great work in the prehistoric
period. Antiquarians are giving into
libraries and public recoMs in search of
facts instead of taking as truth many
legends ofdhe colonial period which ar£
based on very slim foundations.

The association referred to is doing a
great work by interesting our best men
in the subject. The result i« that mate-
rial is accumulating rapidly, so that be-
fore man.t years an American history can
be written which will adequately deal
brith the Subject. The genius of Macau-
lay is needed to handle it, but there is
fco reason to doubt that in due time the
inan will arise who can perform the task
flROftCMfully.

. Com* at War With Wwmf. \

The republic of France ie at war with
Mm king of Dahomey, and a Fiench
newspaper says that m
fought, in which sight oombhtan* wff*
killed aad many wounded. LaUr Ah
the Dahomians, who had succeeded in
capturing a number of Frenchmen and
otbsr Europeans, mads another attack
but were Anally repulsed with a lorn of

100 killed. f
The Interacting fact in the dispatch lay

in the last lines: "Among the dead were
found of the female warriors of th*
king of Dahomey.” Who are theagam-
dsons?
Dahomey, now for thb fifth time at

war with an* European dation. is a king-
dom of Western Africa, In Guinea, its
km its being1 inexactly defined, but with
an estimated area of 4,000 square miles.
The Dahomians are pagans, and the tiger
is their principal fetish. They are blood
thirsty, but hospitable and courageous.
Once a year the monarch, whose people
Approach him by crawling with their^
faces in the dust, sprinkles his ancestors*

graves with human blood. Thera is an
annual festival which takes place about-
October and lasts several weeks. Dur-
ing the Saturnalia many human victims’
are put to death with great barbarity.
At one stage of these "customs ’ the un-
fortunate wretches, chiefly captives taken

in war, are dressed In white shirts and
long white nightcaps and tied on baskets.

They are then taken to the top of a high
platform and i>araded on the heads of
amazons together with an alligator, a
cat and a hawk in similar baskets. After
the king has made a speech tfco victims
are hurled down in the midst of a surgr
ing crow A of natives, and meet with A
horrible death. The skulls ano used to
adorn the palace walls, and the king'*
sleeping chamber is paved with the
heads of his enemies. The skulls of the
conquered kings are converted into royal
drinking cups.
About one-fourth of the females ore

said to be married fey the fetish, many
even bdfore their birth.
The amazons feral the flower of the

army. They are marshaled into regi-
ments, each with its distinctive uniform
and badges, and they take the post of
honor on the flanks of the kittle line.
Their number has been variously estim-
ated p.t from one to six thousand. Their
weapons are blunder busses, flint musk-
ets, and bows and arrows. They are in
part recruited in a remarkable manner.
If a woman in Dahomey is found to bA
unfaithful to her husband the is at once
sent to military headquarters and en-
rolled among the amazons. If she has
an acrid temper, or fails to bear child-
ren, or if her husband wants to get rid
of her, he honors himself by presenting
her to' the king, who, if she has the re-

PmddeD’s Practical Patent Fence.

A FEW ©F THE REASONS WHY THIS FENCE IS SUPE-
RIOR TO ALL OTHER FARM FENCES ARE:

It is much cheaper and more eaaily made than any oth-
er good, durable, substantial, safe stock fence.

It takes ifttle space, and no stakes or comers to work

around.
It requires few long post* coirttaonly used, and the short

ones can be rrta.de of material of little value, and an* easily
replaced as there are few staples to draw.

The poets will last much longer than common poWfe, as
there is litfle strain on them.

The way the rails are used they count one foot more
Ilian the length of them, instead of one foot less, making a
gain of two feet, and will last much longer, as they do not
touch each other.

Boards can be used in the same way without nails, and
without touclting the fiostai

Very light rails, poles or boards may be used, as they are
protected by the wire above and below.

Barb o¥ Smooth wire can be used or both.

Any length rails or boards can be used by varying the
distance of posts.

It will cost about *1.00 tor the sawing of boards enough
to make 40 rods of this lence.

This fence is easily and quickly made by a common farm
hand without extra tools.

It catches little wind or snow whieft is of great advant-
age, and is so constructed that it adjusts itself to changes
if the weather.

The boards or mils are fastened with a double wire run-
ii ng from the wires above and below them.

Easily built; two men can weave in the rails at the rate
if forty rods an hour. Little danger from fire.

It is much more safe than an all barb fence, as stock
r^k J)1 ui "d~ remlly ’ U dldnt quisite hutra ̂ office rT b*' driHedal ‘ ‘m 806 ^le ^ence» an(* protect their legs from the wires. Old

a^Li mzon arm ̂  Cerit° r ** j boards or rails can be used to good advantage, thus saving
The garrison of Aghume, the king’s *t least half the expense of wire. Sheep are not liable to

ook so bad after all.

Do you suppose the colors would run
in this border?”

Well, I hardly know. I had one
very much like itoncc*, and the colors in

ran dreadfully the very first time I
washed it.”
"Then I’ll not take ftiis foy I — why if

t isn't four o'clock and—
"Who’d ever have thought—”
"1 must go.”
"So mifst I.”

"And I— no, I’ll not take the towel
to-day. ’’-^Truax Dane, ill Detroit Free
Press. *

THE SOCIETY BUD.
HOw She Make* Her I>ebut dmt What Ura-

. allj Follows It.

.4 young girl who is about to enter so-
ciety is termed a "hud” because she is
an undeveloped blossom, even more at-
tractive to many than tho full-fledged
society girl who has had experience of
tthrldly things gained by going through
s couple of seasons.

*' injured or the wool pulled out by the fence. Should a
hoard or rail break, it can be replaced in a moment. It does
iot get top heavy and sag over. UA farmer says he has be-
tween 200 or $00 nxls of this feiUfe on his pla£e which has
ost him nothing, taking into consideration whtt he received
or the rails left from the rail fence replaced. He has used
hit* fence for about a year with from fifteen te twenty head
>f h’orses and coits, and a corresponding number of other
lock around it Most of the time, without injury. Have al-

MteckondamrdCT Mch ottaCIad ̂  U8ed a fence similar to this for five years past, without in--
rAtnain in an uproar pibtil order is re- ! jury to the stock.”
stored by the new sovereign.— Paris

capital, is Composed almost exclusively
of amaxons. A recent visitor to the
capital says them were only thirty mala
soldicrrfin tho garrison. The amazons
aro also' trained to fill Uie peaceful roll
of ballet girla. One of the big sights of

Dahomey is to see the Huiazoua on gah
days frantically brandishing their weap-
ons, uttering their war cries and going
through their dances beforo the sing.

It is said that at the death of the king
a horrid scene ensues. The wives, after
the most extravagant demonstrations of

Letter.

How Carl Sa&urs Lookm
Carl Schurz walks dp Broadway every

afternoon . to his residence, which is

somewhere above Thirty-fourth street
The first duty of a bud is to have a tea. <>n th® we#t not appear to

to which all her father s and mother’s
friends as well as her own should be in-
vited, and then she is really Started on
her career. Teas are ratheF tame af-
fairs, not only because the i6'e cream,
wafers add coffee are insufficient to sat-
isfy (he hunger of the sternef Sex, who

change a particle in appearance, and
can bo recognized os easily today by the

cartoons Tom Nast drew of him in 1876
as he could then. * Carl Schurz is not a
handsome man, either in figure or face.
He is lean and cadaverous, with red
whiskers and a sharp nose that is habit-

The cost of the ^ire used is about fourteen cents per rod.
The other materials (rails, boards, and posts) are of minor
importance to the farmer. ̂

There are several other important items which can be
best explained to those interested. Among th«m, is a
umple way of tightening wires in a rtoment.

prefer, when they go out, to have some- ually elevated in the air as if catching
thing substantial if no dancing is in an unpleasant odor. But tb«re are few
order, hut because the attractive girls . Aaen on Broadway who are better known
who are not receiving are apt to’ decline or oftener pointed out to strangers. He
being present if there is another engage- has bee# caricatured until the public
ment of a more Important character generally knows him by sight. I am
scheduled for the same evening. The told that he is a fine pianist, and that
u-u. however, is a highly necessary frequently at night the neighborhood in
event, and it is a cheap way of paying , which he lives is edified bv strains of
off any number of social obligations. miujic that float out from hi. home.-

At her first tea the, bud alwaj** looks York Press
charming in her attractive white garb,

Cant You Afford to Use Affy Other Fence?

and her cousins or schobl friends who
assist her in making the affair pass off
pleasantly are particularly anxious to
call attention to her good l60ks as they
beam over huge corsage boquets and ©n-'
deavor to prove even more attractive
themselves.

After the tea, when the young girl
has been flattered by the attention She
b«s received, and has been .called upon
by yourig men. and older ones, whohjrie

piiments to the fair sex, she fs ready for

bails, germane and dancing classes, and
if she has any personal charms arid
knows hori to sway her form fn time to
waltz, polka, yorke, Berlin, Danish
dance or ttillitaire sehoUlache music, she
is sure to have a good time. Even if she
knows but few people others are sure to
solicit an introduction from her chaperon
or other attendant and her dances will

Bald Headed C
There are a great many more men in

the house with smooth heads than
smooth faces. Their hafr seems naturally

to train down. Some of the baldest
heads have the shaggiest faces. Mors
men have long, flowing beards than
usual. Borne members, like Holman,
who retain tbs old time prejudice against
a hairy upper lip. nAve their faces shaved
clean, except chin, and there have a
respectable oeard. Holman > has hie
beard cut to a point after the French
style, bnt without the mustache the
effect iff lost.— Washington Litter.

so^n be engaged.

he first season of a yqring girl is for

CAaow. tmr Safer torn** la Ylarlda.

Claus Sprockets is In Florida and says

that what astonishes him ntoet is Mia
richness of the black muck lands in cer-
tain localities and their peculiar adapta-

bility to sugar growing. This land, so
long under water and formed almost

f^For State, Ccrtmty,' Toton amt Fartn riyhU, addrest

ARNOLD PRUDDBN,
CHELSEA, MICH,

FARMERS BOY NOW! YOO WILL WANT IT!
Fora short time I will sell you farm rights at two cents

per acre, or one-half what the price will be when patent is
granted. For further particulars, see Messrs. W. J . Knapp
or Hoag & Holmes.

The follftv, ing named gentlemen stand ready to erect
the fence at ft reasonable rate: Chas. Zamp, Bert Stedman,
John Bard aftti Abner Spacer. ARNOLD PRUDDEN.

her » delightful exUtenoi. ' Ala», that whol,7 ii«c*jed ratable matter, b.
It la ko quickly gone.-l*hll«delphla r*8"^a “ capable of producing fir. or
North AmpriMH. ----- - : ------ ------- tons of sugar to the acre.— New York

- ' . Evening Sun,

All Patent Medicines at from 20 to* *

85 per cent. off. Finest perfumeries

in the market, at 80 cents per ounce.

Oranges at 15 cents pet dozen, etc.

STANDARD DRUG! GROCERY H0U:
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